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PRO PERTY ACCOUNTING
By H. B. Grouse,
U. S. Rubber Company, New York, N. Y.
TJLH E subject of property accounting has been one of increa sin g in ter est dur ing th e pa st few yea rs, pa rticula rly
as applied to manufacturing industries. It has become more and
more evident to the financial executives, as well a s to the factory management of such organizations, that it is just as important to carefully account for every item of plant property, in
which capital is invested and for which the management is responsible, as it is with respect to the items of merchandise. It
is well known among accountants what progress has been made
in perfecting the uniformly accepted systems of perpetual inventory control for the latter class of assets and it has followed as
a natural consequence that the same underlying principles, under
which such systems were established, have been adopted and
applied with respect to the capital assets. Whereas formerly
it was considered adequate for all practical purposes to charge
all purchases of materials or merchandise into one inventory
account and to await final inventory at the end of the period
to determine the value consumed in operations, such a plan
followed out to -day would be considered to be very crude and
inadequate to meet the demands of modern business management.
Likewise in the case of property assets, there has been increasing
demand by the management for more intimate knowledge with
respect to the items representing the plant asset account, as well
as the effect of the depreciation of this asset in the cost of
current operations.
The fact that the investment in plant property is usually one
of the largest items reflected in the Balance Sheet makes it most
essential that adequate supporting records be maintained in sufficient detail to meet the particular requirements. Furthermore,
the item of depreciation being, in many instances, the largest
single item of expense to be included in the cost of operations,
warrants very careful consideration on the part of the management in establishing proper rates for the various classes and
types of buildings, machinery and equipment.
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PURPOSES OF DETAILED PROPERTY RECORDS
To begin with, it would perhaps be well to mention the particular purposes of a detailed property record, as we considered
them prior to the adoption of the system, which may be stated
as follows:
First—The need of supporting detail with respect to capital
investment accounts.
Second—The basis for more accurate depreciation charges and
consequent effect on cost of operation.
Third —A more accurate basis for determining insurable values
and for substantiating claims for losses sustained.
Fourth— A more sound basis for tax returns, both income
and property.
POINTS TO BE CONSIDERED PREPARATORY TO INSTALLATION OF
SYSTEM
While the general plan was being formulated, there were several points to be considered preparatory to the installation of the
property accounting system, the most important of which were
as follows:
First, it was necessary to organize the personnel who would
be directly responsible for the successful operation of the system
after it was installed, and we were fortunate in obtaining the
services, in almost every location, of an individual qualified to
assume the duties of property accountant. In this respect we
gave particular attention to the qualifications of the man appointed
for this position, as it was considered desirous and necessary,
wherever possible, to obtain a man with some practical mechanical training as well as some knowledge of accounts. Another
qualification of a successful property accountant is a congenial
personality as much depends upon his ability to cooperate with
and obtain the goodwill of all those with whom he has to deal.
This, of course, applies to all accountants, but I cannot emphasize
the importance of this qualification in the property accountant
too strongly, as his duties bring him constantly in contact with
all departments of the factory organization and particularly with
the Mechanical and Maintenance Departments upon which he
so largely depends as a source of information with respect to
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new additions to the property, transfers of machinery and equipment, repairs, etc. He is the cc—tact man between the staff that
actually performs the work on the property and the office, and
it is his responsibility to see that all money spent on the plant
property is properly accounted for and any changes affecting
the physical condition of the plant are duly reported. It is
obvious that this necessitates his spending most of his time in
and about the plant premises keeping constantly in touch, by
personal observation, with all work being done of this nature,
and the results obtained are largely dependent upon the conduct
and tact of the property accountant.
Secand, it was necessary to enlist the support and sympathy
of the local factory organizations by laying before them the
proposed plan, the purposes thereof and the results desired. This
was done by holding local meetings and discussing the various
points with the individuals directly involved in this work. In
this manner the particular problems at each location were discussed, and by holding further group meetings among members
of the various plants, standardization of procedure was accomplished.
Third, it was necessary to establish the primary records for
the compilation of costs by installing immediately a plant order
record system whereby all expenditures affecting the plant asset
account by way of new additions, renewals or replacements, might
be recorded through the medium of duly authorized plant orders
and all transfers and removals of machinery or equipment items
covered by plant transfer orders. All expense jobs for account
of the plant property, such as for repairs and maintenance work,
dismantling of equipment, or demolition of buildings, are done
on shop orders.
Fourth, it was necessary to decide upon and design a standard
numerical unit classification of plant. This was, of course, very
important, as, prior to its final adoption, we had to consider to
what extent it was practicable to segregate the various plant
items.
The entire plant was first classified into three general groups,
namely Land, Buildings, and Machinery & Equipment. The
land group required no further subdivision. The Buildings group
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includes all buildings and other construction items and is subdivided, each building being assigned a number from 1 to 90.
The Machinery & Equipment Group was subdivided by departments, each department being numbered from 100 and up. Within
the foregoing limits, therefore, our decimal classification enables
us to number each building consecutively within the limits 1 to
90 and the miscellaneous construction items from 91 to 99, and
with respect to machinery and equipment, the manufacturing
departments are assigned department numbers from 100 to 148
and the service of miscellaneous departments are assigned department numbers ranging from 149 up.
Each building and each department are further subdivided into
individual units of construction or machinery and equipment,
and decimal subnumbers assigned to each unit; for example,
each building is subdivided as follows:— .01 Excavation, .02
Foundation, .04 Masonry, .07 Iron Construction, .08 Wood Construction, .11 Windows and Doors, .12 Sheet Metal Work, .13
Roofing, etc. The complete unit number assigned to each of

JORDAN PRIZE ESSAY
CO MP ET IT IO N
Remember that the Jordan Prize Essay Competition on "How to Set Standards" closes
April 30, 1930. Your manuscript must be in
our hands not later than noon of that day.
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these subdivisions would be, for example, 4.08, as representing
Wood Construction in Building No. 4.
With respect to the unit classification of machinery and equipment, as indicated above, a department number is assigned to
each department and in the case of manufacturing departments
this is done in the order of manufacturing processes as nearly as
possible. Subdivisions are assigned in each department from .01
up, an individual number being assigned to each specific machine
or equipment unit contained therein. By wa y of further illustration, the unit number which might be assigned to a mill would
be 101.04, as indicating unit No. 4 in the millroom.
With respect to certain classes of equipment, it was not practicable to assign an individual unit number to each item, as,
for example, cranes and hoists, lasts and molds, permanent tools,
foundry patterns, furniture and fixtures, plans, tracings and
drawings, tanks, kettles and vats, etc. Such items, therefore,
are classified into these respective groups by departments and
to each group is assigned a three digit sub -unit number; for
example, all cranes and hoists in the millroom would be designated
by the unit number 101.001.
APPRAISAL
Having made the foregoing preparations, we were ready for
setting up the property records and, as in most cases of this
kind, it was necessary to have an appraisal made of all of our
plant properties as a basis. This appraisal was made primarily
for accounting purposes and consequently the appraisers were
instructed to inventory the properties in accordance with the
standard classification of plant, heretofore, briefly described, and
as each unit was inventoried, tags were affixed to the respective
items of machinery and equipment to indicate the unit number
assigned thereto; also new building numbers were assigned to
the respective buildings in accordance with the classification and
painted over the doorways for permanent identification. The
appraisal of each plant, when completed therefore, constituted
a detailed descriptive inventory by unit classification and was
prepared in such a manner that it could be maintained up to
date by the insertion of additional descriptive sheets for all new
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additions and proper records made therein for transfers and items
dismantled, scrapped or otherwise disposed of.
RECORDS
As the appraisal for each plant was completed, a card ledger
record was set up, using a separate ledger card for each unit
and a summary control card for each building and department.
A loose leaf ledger was simultaneously established for setting up
the control accounts under the three main groups, Land, Buildings, Machinery & Equipment. Each card ledger account constitutes a perpetual inventory record as to cost values and amount
accrued for depreciation, and indicates, in addition to the unit
number and title, the location, annual rate of depreciation, and
insurable value.
It might be well to state here that this ledger record represents
only property items completely installed or constructed and is
subsidiary to and under the control of the Property Account in
the General Ledger. The costs of all construction work in
process and installation of machinery and equipment during the
course of installation, are carried under the control of a special
account in the General Ledger known as "Construction in Process," which is supported in detail at all times by individual
plant order records, previously referred to, showing the cost
to date as applied to incompleted plant orders.
REPORTS
Having set up the detailed property ledger on the basis of
the appraisal, the following reports were instituted as posting
mediums to record the subsequent changes by way of additions,
deductions, and transfers affecting the property account.
1. Summary of Completed Plant Orders. A monthly report
covering all plant orders closed out during the month, upon which
work has been completed. Postings are made from this form
to the respective unit ledger cards as new additions, replacements
or renewals, and the necessary summary entry made for the
general ledger accounts, charging the Property Account and crediting Construction In Process Account.
2. Summary of Completed Plant Transfer Orders. Covering
all transfers or removals of machinery and equipment completed
during the month.
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In conjunction with the posting of the changes in the property
account to the respective ledger cards, the appraisal or descriptive
record is changed simultaneously to conform thereto. In the
case of new additions, a separate detail description for each new
unit is prepared and submitted with the monthly Summary of
Completed Plant Orders, giving the write -up of each new machine
or equipment unit installed, in the same manner as furnished
by the appraisal. In the case of transfers, a new descriptive
sheet is prepared and inserted in the appraisal volume under the
new unit classification and an offsetting record of the transfer
is noted as a deduction on the old unit descriptive sheet. Also,
in the case of plant units removed by sale or otherwise, notation
is made to that effect in the appraisal record.
CHECKING OF RECORDS
As in the case of any perpetual inventory record, these property accounts are subject to a selective check from time to time
by actual physical check -up of all plant units to verify the correctness of the records. In addition to the current checking
which is done by the property accountant, during his daily trips
through the plant, an independent audit and check -up is made
periodically by the appraisal engineers who report to the home
office.
DEPRECIATION
The unit ledger record furnishes an excellent basis for the
calculation of the accrued depreciation. This is figured on an
annual rate by the application of the straight line method, the
rates being predetermined by the appraisal engineers, in conjunction with the local factory managers, for each type of construction, machinery or equipment from their knowledge of the estimated life of the various plant items employed in the rubber
trade. The standard rates having been applied to the plant valuations as at the beginning of each year and the amount chargeable to operations for the ensuing period is determined. This
amount is set up by t h e home office by crediting the Reserve
for Depreciation Account and charging the respective operating
plants, on a monthly basis, with their proper portion to be
absorbed in cost of production. The amount of depreciation
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accrued on each unit annually is recorded in space provided on
the ledger card, the total postings of which constitute the total
amount credited to the Reserve Account in the General Ledger.
The numerical unit classification, previously referred to, greatly
facilitates the departmental distribution of the depreciation charge
for cost purposes, as, in building up the annual accrual by units,
the unit number in each instance indicates the department in
which the unit is located. Departmental summaries therefore
are readily obtained from the summary control cards and thus
we are able to furnish the plants with the proper distribution
of the charge rendered.
AUTHORIZATION OF PLANT EXPENDITURES
In conjunction with the operation of our detailed property
records, an appropriation system of plant expenditures was
adopted which requires that no expenditures are to be made for
account of plant except under duly approved authorizations for
all jobs estimated to cost $500.00 or more, whether for additions
or replacements to property and plant or for repairs and maintenance, demolitions, transfers, or exp !rimental and development
projects. Before any work of the foregoing class can be started,
a request form for plant expenditures must be prepared and
submitted for approval of the chief executive in charge of manufacturing. These requests must give an outline of the work
proposed, the estimated cost to complete the project, the reason
for the expenditure and the savings or results anticipated. With
respect to minor projects, involving additions or replacements to
property and plant, each of which is estimated to cost less than
$500.00, a monthly request form is prepared listing all of these
projects upon which work was started during the month. Pre authorization of these minor projects is not required, as they
are mostly of emergency nature. In the case of expenditures
on plant for minor projects costing less than $500.00 for any
completed job, but which are chargeable to Expense or Income,
no request for authority is required.
Requests for expenditure when duly approved constitute authorities for proceeding with the work and the factory is so advised
with respect to each one as and when approved. These authorities are registered in the home office and posted to an author -
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iza.tion ledger which provides for the classification of the estimated amount to be expended as between capital charges and
expense charges. In order to account properly for the expenditures actually made against the respective authorizations, two
statistical reports are submitted by each factory to the home
office monthly, as follows:
1.— Report of Capital Expenditures in Process. This report
constitutes an analysis of the Construction in Process Account
previously referred to by Plant Orders and by Authorities, and
indicates with respect to each the expenditures made during the
month and to date. Postings are made each month from this
report to the Authorization Ledger under "Capital Charges."
Report of Property Expenses. This report summarizes all
expenditures in connection with property made during the month
and which are chargeable to Expense or Income. Such expenditures are reported by authority number in numerical sequence,
showing the total amount applicable to each authority for convenience in posting to the Authorization Ledger. Expenditures
on account of minor expense projects of less than $500.00 each
are reported in total and posted against a standing authority
account in the Authorization Ledger, but as previously indicated,
there is no estimated provision set up for such items.
The Authorization Ledger as of the close of each month shows
the status to date with respect to each authority and furnishes
a basis for monthly statistical reports to the executives as to all
expenditures on account of the property and the effect of such
expenditures on the property account. It also serves as a medium
for controlling the expenditures made as against the amounts
authorized. Expenditures are not permitted to exceed the amounts
authorized except upon further approval and for which formal
requests are necessary, giving revised estimates.

RESULTS OBTAINED
From the book records we are able to ascertain the current
status of the property account in as much detail as we require.
We have used these records in establishing our insurable values
for our plant properties and they enable us to revise these values
from time to time when necessary, due to additions to plant and
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removals therefrom, and changes in present day reproductive
costs. They have been very helpful in connection with settlement of fire loss claims. We are able to prepare from our
property records each month an analysis of the property account
by divisions and by individual factories, showing the gross book
value, the balance in reserve for depreciation and the net book
value, together with an analysis of increases and decreases for
the period.
From the plant authorization records, we are able to budget
all plant expenditures as well as to prepare monthly statistical
reports, showing actual expenditures against the respective authorizations, both in condensed summary form by divisions and
factories as well as by individual projects, also the effect of
such expenditures as to capital investment and operating expense.
In conclusion it can be said that the operation of our property records as a practical accounting matter has proved very
satisfactory. While 1+ may be considered impracticable for some
organizations, on account of differing methods of operation,
I believe th,: same principles may be applied by any manufacturing concern and the advantages to be derived therefrom are
innumerable.

THE CO ST OF ACCIDENTS
O R D O N W I L S O N , Comptr oller of the Management &
Engineering Corporation, of Chicago, is one of those
versatile accountants who can turn his hand to many functions
outside of the accounting field. For some time he has been devoting a certain portion of his time to accident prevention work
for his company and its subsidiaries in the public utility field.
As one would naturally expect, his approach to the subject is
apt to be from the cost angle, and at a recent conference of the
Accident Prevention Committee of one of the large utility associations it was suggested that he prepare a list of the losses
which might occur through personal injury with a view to the
possible appraisal of the cost of these losses.

G
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He kindly sent us a copy of the list he prepared, and it seems
to us to be of sufficient interest to the cost accountant to justify
reprinting it in the Bulletin. Incidentally, Mr. Wilson would
be very glad to have comments on this list from our members.
He says by way of introduction —
"I have had to make this rather broad because of the varying
conditions under which workers might be injured, and I do not
believe that it would be practical to appraise all of the items
which I have enumerated in terms of dollars and cents. On the
other hand, since this list is being submitted primarily as something to be shot at, I thought it best to put in too much rather than
to run the risk of omitting something that may be regarded as
being vitally important.
"When a man is hur t the atten tion of many workers is distracted, either through witnessing the accident, or through subsequent discussion of it. The attention of some of these workers
is distracted by their participation in rescue and first -aid work.
Furthermore, there is likely to be a stoppage or breakage of
machinery.
1. This causes losses in production (with consequent loss of
investment value of plant and working capital as a result of:
(a ) Stoppage of machinery involved in accident.
(b) Breakage of machinery involved in accident.
(c) Stoppage of work by workers witnessing accident, and taking care of injured man.
(d) Lowered production due to distracted attention of other
workers.
(e) Spoilage or loss of work in process, directly due to accident.
( f) Increased spoilage or wastage due to distracted attention.
(g) Slowing down due to fear on part of workers who have
witnessed or heard about accident.
(h ) Slowing down in other departments due to lack of raw or
semi - finished material.
(i) Diversion of attention of foreman or other executives, incidental to accident, of which advantage may be taken by
certain workers.
( j ) Loss of injured worker's services while disabled or lower
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productive capacity of the less experienced employee engaged or assigned to take his place.
2. Direct losses of wages and overhead will result from:
(a ) Repair and maintenance work at scene of accident.
(b) Time of fellow workers engaged in rescue and first -aid work,
and transportation of victim to dressing station, hospital,
and /or home, including operating cost of vehicles.
(c) Time expended by examiners and witnesses in the investigation of the accident, and by executives in considering case.
(d) Cost of maintaining personal injury records and of accounting procedure incidental to payments caused by injury.
(e) Occasional attention to victim while under medical treatment
and, sometimes, time taken off during working hours to
attend funerals.
( f) The extra cost of either forced and rush repairs to equipment damaged in accident or rescue, or of the installation of
guards, the necessity of which has suddenly been made apparent, but which should have been installed previously, in
an orderly economical way.
(g) Payments made to the victim, or for his account, in excess
of those for which the insurance company will admit liability.
(h ) Difference between wages paid and actual earning value of
victim, after he has returned to work, but before he has
completely recovered (mentally and physically) from results of accident.
(i) Increased burden placed on personnel department in replacing injured workman with one of approximately equal skill,
though necessarily of less local experience, and as a result
of inclination of workers to avoid service in an organization
where working conditions are unsafe.
3. In addition to the production losses noted above, there will
be losses in revenue due to:
(a ) Decreased production (loss of profit).
(b) Damages sustained by customers, or good will lost, as a
result of failure to make delivery or to render service, including extra sales effort and expense necessary to overcome
resulting sales resistance.
(c) When an accident slows up a construction or maintenance
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project, there may be a loss of revenue due to failure to get
a complete plant unit into service.
4. Each personal injury is chargeable with its fair proportion of
the following expenses, incurred with the object of protecting
the company and its employees against the results of personal
injuries:
(a ) Investment cost and maintenance and operation expense of
first -aid kits, first -aid stations, ambulances, and company
hospitals, including salaries of regularly employed doctors
and nurses, and maintenance contributions to outside hospitals, rescue squads, etc. (For cost of special medical, surgical, or hospital services not assumed by insurance company
or insurance department, see 2.g.)
(b) Compensation insurance premiums paid, or investment and
expense required to operate department for handling self
insurance. This latter will include difference betweent current interest rates and yield (less amortization of premiums
or plus amortization of discounts) on funds invested in bonds
or cash required to be deposited in insurance funds.
(c) Expense of first -aid training of employees, including time of
workers and instructors, and cost of supplies used. We will
assume that these meetings will be planned in such a way as
not to interfere with production, if held on the company's
time. Wages, prizes, and other expenses incidental to first aid contests would also be a part of this cost.
5. The total loss to the worker, resulting from a personal
injury cannot be expressed in terms of money. Th e loss of a
part of his bodily structure, or the impairment of some organ or
faculty may not diminish his present earning capacity, but it may
hinder his future economic progress. A man may make an apparently complete recovery from an injury, but be left with some
unnoticeable weakness which will manifest itself to his disadvantage at a later date. Even though physical recovery may be
complete, there may be nervous or mental reactions from the
shock which he has sustained, often acting imperceptably, but
nevertheless to his detriment. The major measurable losses to
the injured worker may be classified as follows:
(a ) Loss in earnings during disability, represented by the differ 934
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once between his potential earnings, had no injury occurred,
and the total amount paid him in lieu of wages.
(b) Increase in housekeeping or other living expenses, due either
to disorganization of family routine resulting from his injury, or necessity of providing special diets, amusements, and
other care while he is laid up.
(c) Decreased income due to reduction in his savings account or
other capital as a result of injury.
(d) Cost of accident or other similar insurance carried to guard,
at least in part, against the other losses due to personal
injury.
I am not disposed to merge the cost of accident prevention with
the cost of accidents, if only because accident prevention work,
when properly carried out, has many by- product values as well
as its value in reducing accident frequency rates. Accident prevention work should be a manifestation of the company's interest
in the general welfare of the employee. It should be productive
of loyalty and esprit de corps. Safe working conditions have
been shown to be an important factor in increasing production
and decreasing operating costs. Furthermore, it is so difficult,
in many cases, to draw the line between the safety objective and
the operating efficiency objective, that any attempt to determine
the complete or exact cost of accident prevention, would inevitably
resolve itself into hair - splitting. There are, of course, certain
outstanding items, such as the expense of operating the safety
department, and the wage cost of safety meetings held on the
company's time. Even this latter item, however, is not always
chargeable to accident prevention in its entirety. The inspection
of tools and equipment is often a feature of safety meetings.
The discussion of improved working conditions must consider
the advantages of suggested changes from an operating point of
view, as well as from a safety standpoint. The most important
and the most productive accident prevention work which can be
done is that which is done by superintendents and foremen, as
an essential part of the discharge of their regular duties. It may
be found practical at a later date to work out the cost of accident
prevention, but, for the present, we will have to work with enough
intangibles and assumptions in trying to figure out the cost of
the accidents themselves."
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SECRETARY'S CORNER
The purpose of this section of the Bulletin is to provide a means of
direct communication between the Secretary and the members of the
Association. The opinions expressed and the ideas advanced are not
in any sense to be considered expressions from the Association. I
am always glad to have comments from members of the Association
on any material presented. —S. C. M.
Ar t hu r F . Rea sor of the India na Lu mber & Ma nu fa ctu ring Company
of Sou th Bend has discovered a new way of financing convention attendance. H e was down at We st Baden last Ju ne and had his trusty ca mera
with him. H e took some pictures of the beautiful ga rdens around the
Gorge a nd su b mit te d t hem t o t he Sou th Bend News -Times in their photographic competition. T wo of them were a wa rded first prizes a nd appeared
in a recent issue of the Rotogra vu re Section of the News- Times. I am
sorry he limited his activities to the ga rdens. If he had gone into the
casino certain evenings he might have ga thered some artistic studies in
hu man expression. Incidentally this is the same Rea sor whose sa les record
fo rm is reproduced in the Febru a ry n u mber of T he America n Accounta nt.
Congratu la tions to Ra ymond F . Leinen of ou r Rochester Chapter, who
ha s just been made Execu tive Vice President of the Lincoln - Alliance
Ba nk & T ru st Company of Rochester. H e started as a bank messenger
in 1905. H e is also Secreta ry of the Boa rd.
I have just heard some more good news. Carl Eveleigh, National
Director in cha rge of Edu ca tion, former President of the Indianapolis
Cha pt er, ha s been ma d e T re a su r er a nd Assista nt Secretary of his company,
Eli Lilly & Company. An d just a few miles awa y T om Zur Schmiede,
the big balloon tra iner from Louisville, ha s been made Cashier of the
Na tiona l Ba nk of Kentu ck y. My sincere congra tulations to both of t hem.
If the bea u tifu l blond with the ba by blu e eyes who occu pied sea t sixteen
on the ten o'clock from New York to Boston a few da ys a go will communicate with the proprietor of this corner, he would appreciate the
opportunity to pr o v e t o h e r t h a t h e was by no means blind to her obvious
cha rm s, bu t t he jo b he was work ing on ha d to be finished befor e t he train
got to Boston. H e adores temptation in almost every guise, but duty is
a stern a nd inexora ble ma ster, a nd besides —until she got off the tra in a lone
a t Ba ck Ba y, he tho u ght the big gu y in the next sea t wa s tra veling with her.
As you may surmise from the above pathetic incident, the Secreta ry is
circu it rid ing a ga in. Fo r se v e ra l mo n t hs m y fr ie nd s th e re a l "docs" ha ve
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insisted on keeping me in New York where I would be bandy when the
rent ca me round, but I finally succeeded in giving them the slip.
I thou ght I had better take it easy at first and try out a good cha pter,
so I descended on Boston, where Sta nley Fitch, Henry Ma yna rd a nd their
ga ng have been making history the last couple of years. Here is a fine
example of wha t a little conscientious and capable ma na gement can do
for a cha pter. One year ago last Au gu st Boston Chapter wa s in the
doldrums and practically in the cellar. I went over to a boa rd meeting
and Sta nley Fitch, who ha d been elected President, wanted to k now where
I thought Boston ought to be. I told him in the first six. So they went
to work and for more than a year now they have been hovering around
the top. Hen ry Ma yna rd has continued the good work. T he re have been
no high pressu re methods. T h e r e has been no hysterical stru ggle for
trophy points. They simply concentra ted on building a n orga niza tion which
would function. T he points came as a ma tter of course.
T h ey ha d a fine meeting, with Merton L• Emerson, Consulting Engineer,
pin ch hi tt in g for my o ld friend a nd former bu siness associate, Ra l ph Foss.
Ralph may know more stories than Mr. Emerson, but I don't think any
one could have given a more stimulating talk on the suliject `The Effect
of Sa lesmen's Incentives on Selling Costs," or stirr ed u p a more a nima ted
discussion.
Boston Cha pter is suffering fr om g ro wi ng p a i ns like a number of other
cha pters. They have ou tgrown their meeting place and a re having some
difficulty finding a satisfa ctory location which will be la rge enou gh. H o wever, there is nothing wrong with the spirit and enthu siasm of the grou p.
A good cha pte r a n d a cre dit to the Association.
Hollis Sa wyer, the oldest living past president of the Boston Chapter,
who succeeded the orga nizing president, Robert Douglas, was present a nd
I had a fine reunion with him.
T a ylor Ca lhou n, Roy Co hn a n d Ha rr y W a l li s fr om W o rc est er wer e a lso
present, pr oba bly to see tha t I got to bed in good sha pe, a s I wa s su pposed
to be in Wor cester the following day.
I feel as though I ought to be asha med of myself for all the crabbing
I have been doing about not feeling well this winter. T hose of you who
think you ha ve ha d som e tou gh break s just listen to this. La st October
Fra nk Tupper, president of our Worcester Chapter and one of ou r veteran
members, wa s thrown fr om his horse, br ea k i ng h is hip bone in the fall.
Fr a n k always ha d o n e had leg as a result of infa ntile paralysis, a nd of
co u r se it wa s t he ba d l eg th a t wa s b ro k en . T h ey t oo k hi m to the hospita l
a nd p u t hi m in a pla st er ca st , whi ch pe rm it ted h im to m o ve o n ly hi s a rm s
a nd o ne foot. For ele ven wee k s he l a y in t his ca st u na b le to e ven tu r n over
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withou t assistance. T o a d d to the pleasu re of the occasion, he developed
a ca se of hiccoughs, which lasted intermittently for fou r or five weeks,
du ring which period he had to lie on his face. Can you imagine lying in
a pla ster cast for eleven weeks, five of it on your fa ce? H e is still in
the hospital, although the ca st has now been removed. H e is able to
hobb le a rou nd wit h th e a id of a st eel fra me a nd a p a ir of cru tch es. I we n t
out to the hospital to se e h i m whe n I wa s in Worcester, and I wish you
could have seen the smile I got when I went into the room. Bright,
cheerful, keenly interested in the affairs of the cha pter, the Associa tion
and business in general, look ing rested and well as a result of his many
mo nt h s o f i na c ti v it y , yo u m i gh t t h in k h e ha d j u st ret u rn ed fr om a va ca tio n i nst ea d of fr om a shor t i nsp ect ion of he ll. T he on ly thi ng tha t seem ed
to bother him wa s the fa ct that the bad wea ther (it was a terrible da y)
had upset his pl a n t o su rprise the boys by making his first appeara nce at
the cha pter meeting tha t n ight. Gentle, kindly, una ssuming Fr a n k Tu pper
—for ra re c ou ra ge I h a v e n ev er seen a bet ter demon stra tion. As Ole Bill
says, "T he m a s w o n 't be lic k e d c a n 't be licked." Bu t n o m o r e crabbing.
At no time since the N. A. C. A. was sta rted ha ve our chapters been
uniformly opera ting more efficiently than they have this year. Excellent
proof of this lies in the fa ct that Worcester Chapter is in twenty sixth
place. Wor cester not only is a good chapter, it is wha t we would ha ve
called exceptionally good three or four yea rs ago. If you could attend a
boa rd meeting a nd a cha pter meeting, y ou wou ld rea lize tha t, a nd still there
are twenty -five other chapters ra ted higher in the T rophy Competition. T he
a nswer is that all of our cha pters a re doing better than they used to,
and if you tu rn to the latest cha pter ra tings you will notice tha t twenty seven ou t of thirty -six cha pters ha ve secu red over 9 0 0 points. An d if you
leave out the first fou r or five and the last three or four, there a re only
about five hundred points between the highest and the lowest. In other
words, they a re all Hunched.
T his brings up a thought about the T ro phy Competition. T h e object
of this competition is n ot so much to select the best cha pter ea ch yea r, as
to compare the operation of all cha pters. Only one cha pter can win the
trophy, and that distinction will normally come as the result of special
effort which few cha pte rs a re a bl e t o su st a in ove r a p eri od of yea rs. T h e
strength of the Associa tion really lies not in superlative opera tion of one
or two cha pters, bu t so lid n orma l operation of all. W e do not expect all
of ou r chapters to win first place and we are thoroughly satisfied when
their ra ti ngs i ndic a te t ha t t hey a re b eing opera ted o n a sou nd norm a l ba sis.
I ha d a delig htfu l visit i n Worc ester. I h a d ha l f a da y the re a nd en joy ed
that fine old New Engla nd hospitality from old friends and new. One
plea sa nt su rprise was ru nning into Ja ck Cook e of Chica go, former president
of the cha pter, wh o wa s i n t o wn on special business.
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I have not room to do justice to the chapter meeting I attended. That
will be described elsewhere. But it was a thoroughly satisfactory meeting
—a good room —a good meal —a good talk by Robert E. Service, Jr., of the
Norton Company, on "Standard Costs " —a good discussion, and the whole
splendidly handled by George Simmons, in the absence of the president,
Frank Tupper.
Thomas W. Howard, one of the prize winners in the Scovell Essay
Competition a few years ago and for several years ssistant Manager of
the Department of Manufacture of the United States Chamber of Commerce, has recently been appointed Director of Accounting Activities of
the National Electrical Manufacturers Association with headquarters in
New York City.
S. C. M.
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Chapter Meeting Dates
Albany —Mar. 18 and Apr. 15
Baltimore —Mar. 18 and Apr.
15
Boston —April 9
Bridgeport —Mar. 20 and Apr.
17
Buffalo —Mar. 27 and Apr. 8
Chicago —Mar. 20 and Apr. 3
and 17
Cincinnati —Mar. 27 and Apr.
10
Cleveland —Mar. 19 and Apr.
16
Columbus —Mar. 24 and Apr.
14
Dayton —Mar. 18 and Apr. 2
Detroit —Mar. 20 and Apr. 10
Erie —March 17
Hartford —Mar. 18 and Apr. 15
Hawaii —April 8
Indianapolis —Mar. 19 and Apr.
16
Kansas City —March 31
Los Angeles —Mar. 18 and Apr.
15
Louisville Mar. 18 and Apr.
15

Milwaukee —Mar. 20 and Apr.
17
Newark —March 27
New Haven —March 25
New York —Mar. 19 and Apr.
16
Philadelphia —Mar. 21 and Apr.
17
Pittsburgh —Mar. 19 and Apr.
9
Providence —April 14
Rochester —Mar. 19 and Apr.
16
Rockford —Mar. 19 and Apr.
16
St. Louis —Mar. 18 and Apr.
1 and 15
San Francisco —March 31
Scranton —March 25
Springfield —April 9
Syracuse —March 18
Toledo —Mar. 18 and Apr. 15
Twin Cities —April 14
Utica —March 24
Worcester —April 10
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Chapter ]Meeting Notes and News Items
BALTIM ORE
T he last three meetings of the Baltimore Chapter have shown steadily
increasing attenda nce. You r officers a re m ore th a n ple a sed a t this evidence
of increasing interest on the "goings on" in the cha pter.
Ou r last meeting wa s a ddressed by A. T . Kea rney on the subject of
"Foreca sting and Prepa ring the Budget." Mr. Kea rney is associated with
Ja mes O. McKinsey of Chicago and a pioneer in the field of budgeting.
Mr. Kea rney was formerly associated with Swi ft & Co. in a research
capacity. T he subject of budgeting wa s discussed under four general
heads, (1 ) As an expression of business policy, (2 ) As an outline of
procedu re by which a bu siness progra m is ca rried ou t, (3 ) As a n or ga niz a tion classified in terms of units of responsibility, and (4 ) In terms of
personnel.
T he chapter wa s also honored by the presence of George P . La ndwehr,
who is on the National Boa rd of Directors and is connected with the
Phila delphia Electric Company of Phila delphia, Pa . Mr. La ndwehr is
Vice- President of the Philadelphia Cha pter.
W e were aga in pleased to welcome as a visitor John J . Kolker, Membership Director of the Cincinnati Cha pter.
Amo ng our guests at this meeting were a number of men who have
submitted their applications for membership.
T he National Convention is being discussed at every meeting now. A
committee under the chairma nship of Ra y North is placing the ma tter
before the membership. W e had a good representation at the last convention. Ra y says we a re going to beat that record.
Fo r the benefit of some of the membership who ha ve not been coming
out, there a re still a few chairs that ou gh t t o b e filled.

BOSTON
Ju dging by the interest shown by members who were unable to be
present a t the Febru ary meeting, the subject of Sa les Costs is holding the
attention of a large grou p of accountants. Ma ny persons have requested
detailed information on Mr. Emerson's speech and have expressed their
regret a t not being able to a tte nd the meeting. We a r e g l a d t o k n o w t h i s
for it is a de fini te p roo f th a t t he p oor a tt enda nce at the Febru a ry meeting
was not due to any lack of interest on the pa rt of ou r members. As
reported in the last issue, those wh o we re present were privileged to hea r
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an u nu su a lly instru ctive pa per delivered by a ma n who ha s given the su bject
ma ny yea rs of ca refu l stu dy. Mr. Emerson presented some especially usefu l
su ggestions with rega rd to the employment of "sales incentives" to control
sales and profits. He certa inly ga ve u s some thi ng to thin k a bou t when he
said that "a `sales incentive is anything which will increa se sales." Most
of us had expected to h ea r a pa per on "salesmen's bonus plans" a nd their
effects on selling costs. Wh a t we d id h ea r g a v e u s m u ch foo d for thou ght.
T h e Febru a ry meeting was just another exa mple of wha t the Officers
and Directors ha ve accomplished this year in getting away from the "cut
a nd d ried" cost discu ssions a nd bri ngi ng ou t th e u nu su a l in subjects, trea tment and speak ers. T h e Ma rch meeting promises to be another of the
sa me typ e of discussions whe n Go rt on Ja me s, widely -known au thor, editor
and business specialist, will speak on "Ma rk eting Cost Analysis." Don't
miss this meeting 1
T he Dennison Ma nu fa ctu ring Compa ny is certa inly to be commended for
their judgment in the choice of their accountants and executives. T he
Boston Cha pter has had many evidences this year of the interest and
aggressiveness which this grou p of men puts into both their work and
their "play." In this connection, we note with interest tha t E. St ewa r t
Freema n spoke on "Ma nu fa ctu rers' Ma rk eting Costs" at the Febru a ry
meeting of the New Ha ven Cha pter, and Director A. C. Fa rrell, another
of the D enn ison bo ys, is t o spe a k Ju ne 8 , 1930, a t t he Na tiona l Convention
of the National Office Ma na gement Association at Swa mpscott. Hi s
su bjec t will be "I ncenti ves to Mea su re Pro du ctio n in O ffice Work ." T ho se
Dennison boys certainly "k now their stuff," and best of all, every one
whom we have had the pleasure of meeting is a "regu la r fellow."
On Febru a ry 27, 1930, the Boston Cha pter held a joint meeting with
the Society of Indu strial Engineers and the Associated Industries of
Ma ssachusetts. Col. Frederick H . Pa yne, Chairman of the Massa chusetts
Indu stria l Commission, presided. T h e principal spea kers we r e : Mr . Ra y
M. Hu dson, Secreta ry of the Indu strial Committee of the New Engla nd
Council, formerly Assista nt Director of the Bureau of Sta nda rds, and
Col. Sa n fo rd E. Thompson, Indu strial Engineer, of the firm of Thompson
& Lichtner. T he subject for discussion wa s "T h e Hoover Engineering
Approa ch to Cu rrent Economic Problems."
Mr. Hu dson was a most facile and enjoya ble spea ker. In the cou rse
of his speech, he ga ve due credit to M r . Hoover for averting a panic
du r in g t he recent stock ma rk et crash, and said this wa s prima rily due to
the fa ct that Mr . Hoover approaches all problems with an engineer's
attitu de; that is, the scientific method of ga the ring the facts perta ining to
each problem.
Some of the most important business problems were listed by Mr .
Hu dson as the fu rther stabilization of employment, the fu rther co- ordina-
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tion of a ll k inds of bu siness effort to a void bu siness cycles, the maintena nce
of an advancing standard of living, making it possible for millions more
to enjoy tha t sta nda rd, a nd the ma intena nce of America n individu a lism.
Col. T h omp son's spee ch wa s a lso in li ne with Pr esi dent Ho ove r's a cc omplishments and methods of solving difficult problems. H e mentioned in
pa rt icu l a r t he impr ovem ent in the empl oyme nt situ a tio n wh ich Mr. Hoo ver
is directly responsible for. This wa s accomplished by his studies of labor
waste and by his unemployment conferences. It is his (the President's)
plan to appoint an Advisory Economic Board to continue the work along
these lines.
Col. Frederick H . Pa yne, Cha irma n, a lso ga ve a brief talk, the keynote
of which was "Modernization."
T h e meeting wa s especially helpful to accountants as it gave us an
opportunity to become familiar with the viewpoint of business ma na gers
and to meet, associate with and discuss subjects of vital importa nce to
business ma na gement and control with men whose fingers a re on the
pulse of "better business" today.

BR ID GE PO RT
Willia m F . Connelly, our amiable Director of Progr a ms, and T a x
Assessor for the City of Bridgeport, ga ve a most interesting talk on
"Corpora te Taxation— Federal, Sta te and Loca l" at the monthly dinner
meeting held at the Hotel Beach on Thu rsda y, Febru a ry 20• Be fo re Mr .
Connelly got fa r into his su bject, he convinced the eighty -nine who a ttended
that "he k no ws his stu ff" and that the re wa s much to the how, why and
whe re fo re of this ma tter of ta xa tion which affects us all, mu ch to ou r
regret, in some way or another.
Speaking of Federa l Income T a x, he said, "T h e effect of this law on
accounting has been far - reaching. In case of audit by the Department,
a concern without proper records to su bsta ntia te its figu res wou ld find itself
in an emba rra ssing position. T he Commissioner in cases of 'ta ngled
accounts' has power to fix arbitrarily the net income according to his
best judgment.
"In connection with deprecia tion a ccou nting for t a xpa y ers, the following
rules should be remembered: (a ) In o r d e r to be a llowed a s a dedu ction,
depreciation must be actually charged off on the corpora te books — either
to the proper asset or the reserve account; (b ) that if depreciation is
omitted one year it may not be ma de u p th e se co nd y ea r; (c ) that if an
asset is sold the cost basis must be reduced by depreciation allowable
whether or not the proper amou nt wa s taken in previous retu rns; (d )
in the case of assets of another company acquired in reorganiza tion, the
basis of comp u ting g a in or loss is a lso the ba sis of deprecia tion allowance.
"Inventories represent a grou p of items concerning which the Depa rtment devotes considerable attention. If a go od c ost system is functioning,
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the values will be sou nd; if, however, the overhea d items a re a ma tter
of gu e sswork , t he values will be inaccurate. Consideration of the wor k in
process accounts will demonstrate to anyone the problem."
"If a field auditor finds additional ta x liability then in due time the
taxpayer will be notified. Ma ny taxpa yers become incensed, refu se to
answer letters, etc., until it becomes too late to do anything without
litiga tion. In a l a r g e n u mb e r o f c a se s th e p l a n t a c c ou n ta n t c a n g o a l ong
way himself in straightening o u t a t a x tangle —if he acts in the beginning
—when the field man ha s completed his audit."
Rega rding Sta te Ta xes, which a re divided into two cla sses, na mely, Initia l
T a xes and Annu a l T a xes, he brou ght out the widely different ma nners in
which the ta xes of va riou s sta tes a r e administered.
M r . Connelly clearly expressed his sound views on the ma tter of Loca l
T a xes, which are qu oted. "In commu nities where the valua tions on property are low it is possible to raise the valua tions in order tha t the ta x
ra te may not increa se. This sort of pra ctice (widely pra cticed throu ghou t
the cou ntry) is a detriment to business ma na gement since it adds uncertainty to the cost of doing business. It undoubtedly wou ld aid in pla nning
operations, if valuations were relatively set a t a stable figure and the tax
ra te th u s per mitted to reflect in crea se s a nd decrea ses in loca l e xpendi tu res.
Va lu ation of property for assessment purposes necessarily must be
la rgely a process of compa rison. Upon a ccu ra cy of the compa rison depends
the equ ity of the assessments in a commu nity. A scientific system substitutes standa rds of com pa riso n whic h ma y be a pplied to ea ch pa rcel of real
estate by the assessing staff with the a ssura nce tha t the va lu ation has been
measured in each case by a definite `Yard Stick.' Uniformity of treatment is then possible and impersonal and equitable valuations resu lt u nder
competent operation.
I t is my observation that a poor tax well administered is prefera ble to
a good ta x ba dl y a dministered. Improv ement of a dm inistr a tion in a ll ta xes
will take place —must take place —but it is well t o bea r in na n d t h e wo r d s
of an old economist:
`Wh oso eve r h ope s a fa u lt less t a x to see
Hopes fo r wh a t n e'e r was, is no t, or n e'er shall b e . '
Ou r capable President, Joe Coburn, will act a s one of the judges in
a debate between the New York and Newa rk Chapters to be held at the
New York Cha pter Ma rch meeting on the subject, "Resolved —that depreciation on plant and equipment be calculated on replacement values in
figu ring costs."
BUFFALO
Febru a ry meeting of Buffalo Cha pter was held on Febru a ry 27th at
the Hotel Buffalo. W e were honored by a visit from "Do c" Stu a rt C.
McLeod, ou r National Secretary, who also attended the regu lar Directors'
Meeting which immedia tely preceded the dinner.
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Gu s Ku nk el sa ys he will k e ep tryi ng on those songs u n til we lea rn them.
P r e x y H a r r y Whitney reported the sta nding of the Bo wl in g T e a m s to
date. Next da te is Tuesda y, Ma rch 11th, at the Consistory.
National Secretary "D oc " McLeod spoke of the value of attendance at
Cha pter Meetings —both from the viewpoint of the Chapter itself and to
the individual member. T h e accou ntant of today must be alive to the
needs of his business and must keep growing day by day. "Be prepared
to meet your Opportu nity."
Capt. He n r y A. Bullis, ou r speaker, is the Comptroller of General
Mills, Inc. (ma k ers of " W h y Not No w" Fl o u r ) , and is Vice President
of the Na tiona l Association of Cost Accountants. H e wa s welcomed by
a la rge delegation of guests from the Washbu rn- Crosby Co. organization.
T h e Ca ptain spoke of th e be gi n ni ng o f a n ew e r a a t t h is t im e and noted
the value of definite plans if we a re to sha re in the genera l prosperity
a nd tha t by a bu dget we ma y definit ely pla n su c h progress.
Pr im a r y consideration is Sa les Quota —with ultima te resu lts being Net
Profits.
Ma nu fa ctu ring, or Pla nt Budget is then based upon planned Sales
Qu ota, and thus Budget of Ma teria l Costs may be set forth as well as
Ma nu fa cturing Expense and, from these details, the Su mma ry of Costs
of Sales. In this ma nner expected Income, Expenditures and Net Ma rgin
per Unit ma y be studied— giving opportu nity to go ba ck a nd revise planned
Costs so as to arrive at necessary Net Income.
Ou r own personal sta nda rds are the measure of our own personal
achievements, a nd so each one of us mu st Bu dget o u r P l a n s to a rr iv e a t
a positive outlook and obtain "C ha rm " throu gh personal happiness tha t
resu lts from the work ing out of a personal Budget.
Captain Bu llis's ta lk wa s very well received a nd those a ttending a ppea red
to ba te to have him finish.
T h e Ma rch meeting of Buffalo Chapter will be conducted by its own
Cha pter members —the topic being " M E T H O D S O F P A Y R O L L CO M P I L A T I O N A N D RECORDS" —a nd will be ably presented fr o m actual
cases b y : Ross D. Ha ynes of La rkin Co., T . A. La Velle of Wick wire
Spencer Steel Corp., Cla rk M. Flem ing of J. H . Willia ms Co., Wa l ter
Wh it ta rd of the Upson Co., Lock port, Leo J. Clifford of Hewitt GuttaPer cha Ru bber Corp., Claude O. Rainey of T rico Produ cts Corp. T hese
ten- minute talks and the discussion following them should not be missed
by a nyone.
On Tuesday evening, Febru a ry 4th, twenty-fou r members of Buffalo
Chapter, N. A. C. A., started a very exciting and interesting tournament
of bowling a t th e Bu ffa lo Consistory Alleys. Ea ch man was handicapped
to a score of 180, and while we do not like to question the veracity of
any of the boys, some of the actual resu lts strongly belied their own
estimated a vera ge; at the same time some of the big boys took quite a
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flop. Cecil Ja ck son, our Roycrofter member, came wa y up from Ea st
Au ro ra to cop high three -game total with a score of 551. Oth er 500
scores were He n r y Kna pp, 545; Ed Swick, 518, and George Roberts, 507.
High single honors go to Don Webb, 208.
Every member of the Cha pter who likes to bowl is invited to Buffa lo
Consistory Alleys, 1180 Dela wa re Avenu e, T u esda y evenings, at 7:45.
You will then ha ve an opportunity to take an active pa rt in Buffalo's
first N. A. C. A. Bowling Tou rna ment. Edg a r Swick is chairman.
Sta nd in g to d a t e:
Kna pp's
Ra iney's
Smith's
Swick's

Accounts
Bu rdens
Liabilities
Va ria bles

Wo n
Pa ya bles ............. ...............................
............................... ...............................
............................................................
............................... ...............................

4
3
3
2

Lost
2
3
3
4

C H I C AG O
Ma ny of our meetings have been given over to technical subjects and
discussions along that line. Chicago Cha pter's Febru a ry meeting, held on
the fifteenth at the City Club, deviated from these subjects and fou nd a
talented speaker on a subject we a re vitally concerned in, namely, "W h a t
Kind of a Cost Accou nta nt Does Business Wa nt ."
R. S. Pu ck ett, placement man for the La Sa lle Extension University of
Chicago, ha s had a long experience in placing men and has interviewed
ma ny bu si ness exe cu ti ves r equ i ring a cc ou nt a nts to sol ve th eir p rob lem s.
Aside from technica l ability, Mr . Pu ck ett inform ed u s, the cost accounta nt mu st possess ima gina tion, poise, pa ssion for responsibility, resou rcefu lness, enthusia sm, diplomacy, initiative, determination, executive ability, and
must be an ardent work er. H e no longer is confined to statistics and
figures, he now takes a more important role in indu stry by taking an
active pa rt in forecasting trends and the control of ma nu fa cturing and
distribu tion expenses.
Mr . Cook, formerly of Worcester Cha pter, relates that he recently
visited that Chapter and a mo ng his form er cron ies met one Doc McLeod.
H e reports Doc's physical appea rance as being excellent and doubts the
necessity of Doc 's h a v in g to mi gr a t e to a mor e a nd cli me.
Am on g ou r other noted visitors was Mr. Va n Zandt, Pa st Presiden t of
the New York Chapter. It seems that ma ny of our Ea stern brethren
are attracted by t he land of promise and bombs and are migra ting to the
Middle We st .
At our Febru a ry meeting it was pleasing to note the attenda nce of
approxima tely forty visitors from La Sa lle Extension University. H . C.
McClusk ey, our President, welcomed the visitors and assured them of our
pleasure in their attendance.
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Gordon Wilson, Pa st President of our Chapter, has been appointed
Director of Sa fe ty o f the Litchfield & Madison Railway Co. W e extend
ou r hea rtiest congratu la tions to Gordon and wish him greater successes.
Ho t o ff th e p r e ss comes the announcement tha t ou r genial Jimmy Stiles
has been elected a Director of the No rt h Chica go Sta te Bank. It now
looks as if we will ha ve to doff ou r h a t s and address him as Mr . Stiles.
At the last meeting the Director in cha rge of Publicity happened upon
a grou p of members ha ving very depressed fa cia l expressions a nd noted they
were enviou sly wa tching Mr. Osbor ne, ou r Dire ctor in c ha rg e of Meetings.
Aft e r much discussion and high pressure sales persuasion, he lea rned the
cause of all the jealousy. Mr . Osborne no te . You can relieve some of
this tension by posting the na me of the ha ir dresser who marcels your
hair. T h e balance of the said cause cannot be remedied; sorrel tops a re
grown, not made.
CINCI NNATI
Cincinnati Cha pter turned out in full force to hea r one of our own
townsmen speak on "Cha in Stores and T heir Ma na gement and Fu tu re."
W m . H . Albers, President of the Kr og er Grocery and Ba king Company,
drew a record attendance at the Hotel Metropole on T hu rsda y evening,
Febru a ry 27.
T he su bject of Chain Stores is a most popu la r one at the pr esent time,
due to a grea t deal of adverse publicity given chain store ma na gement
rig ht now by one enterprising citizen of Louisiana, which may in the end
do th e c ha in store indu stry a g re a t deal more good than ha rm. Anywa y,
we probably owe some of our attenda nce at this particular meet ing to his
broa dcasting proclivities.
Mr . Al be rs k no ws ch a i n st or es fro m t he g ro u n d u p . H e g r e w u p i n t h e
system and has now reached the top of one of the most prominent of
them all. In addition to being President of the Kr og er Company, he is
also President of the Association of Chain Stores, so his statements may
be looked upon as au thoritative.
His the me wa s th a t the ch a in st ore in du stry is a rel a ti vel y n ew ind u st ry;
it h a s ha d a m u shr o om g ro wth o ve r t he pa st fi ft ee n y ea rs. It h a s ma d e a
grea t deal of money because of the purchasing advantage of the la rger
orga niza tion aga inst the single storekeeper. Bu t that day is rapidly
passing. Any business that makes money attracts a following, and the
cha in store people a re beginning to find tha t they ha ve fa r from a monopoly
on a ny ty pe of stor e. Competition is pa rticu la rly k een toda y, a nd promises
to become increasingly keen as time goes on.
T he re for e, the profits a re going to go to the chains tha t have the best
accounting systems. T he accountant is the all important member of this
organiza tion. Upon his system of keeping track of the small leaks will
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depend the profits of the entire orga nization. Every chain of every type
is beginning to recognize this fact, and consequently grea t emphasis is
being laid on the question of how to get proper costs, and how to get
into the costs everything that belongs there, so that there will no longer
be an attempt to recoup the losses on some commodities by over - pricing
others.
T hree members of the Cincinnati Chapter a re sa tisfying their thirst for
greater knowledge by attending the Business Executives, Lecture Series
at the University of Cincinnati every Frida y night. They are Geo. Klu smeyer, Herb ert W . Boa l and Ha wley J . Gould.
T h e Commercial T ribu ne of Wednesday, Febru a ry 19th, ca rries a three page special section pictu ring the progress and accomplishments of the
J. A. F a y & E g a n Co mp a n y du ri ng t he seventy -five years the y h a ve been
in bu siness, the a nniversa ry of which they a re now celebra ting. T he pa per
ca rried a very attractive portrait of our good friend and member, Fred
H . Allen, T rea su rer of the Company. T his company has always been a
loyal supporter of all our chapter activities and has several memberships.
T here is a m ov eme nt on foot to o rga niz e a ll of the machinery industries
of the cou ntry into one federation on the sa me order as the National
Automobile Cha mber of Commerce. if t h i s is accomplished, it will be du e
to the efforts of our member, Ernest F. DuBru l, who is General Ma na ger
of the National Ma chine T ool Builders' Association. A conference of
the machinery indu stries was held at Wa shington early in Febru a ry and
meetings of some of the leading companies ha ve been held since then to
discuss the advisability of such a federation. Mr. Du Brul was Chairman
of the last Conference.
COLUMBUS
T h e Annua l Dinner and Social Evening of Columbus Chapter was held
in the Ba llroom of the Fo rt Ha yes Hotel on Monday evening, Februa ry
10, 1930, about eighty of the members, their wives and friends enjoying
the noteworthy event. T he C ommi ttee in cha r ge o f the eve nt well dese rves
all the praise received for this most successful evening of complete
enjoyment.
Du ring the dinner Lucine D'Amou r and Betty Perk ins, who have just
retu rned to Columbus from a successful enga gement at the Hotel Gibson
in Cincinnati, presented several novelty dance numbers, including the
Spanish and Argentine T a ngo and the Rose Wa ltz, and these were especially pleasing.
Mu sic fo r t he en t er ta i nm e nt a n d da ncin g wa s fu r ni she d by Di ck Wo l fe
and his Scarlet Ma sk Orc he str a ; the specialties furnished by this popular
student orchestra were of much pleasure to the dancers.
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In all, this wa s a n evening well spent, a high type of get - together meeting
that is of much value to our Cha pter and the cha ra cter of enterta inment
that ha ppens too seldom in ou r Cha pter life.
T he Committee responsible for the success of this enjoyable affair was
composed of Director of Prog ra m, Wi ll ia m J. Bennett; Jewett I. Cla rk e;
George C. Ha verfield, and Director of Meetings C. R. Westla ke.
W e take this opportunity to welcome Orville B. Weiser to our grou p.
Mr. Weiser is Receiver for the Boor Oil Company, Ashville, Ohio.
Columbus Chapter is represented on the Hor a ce Dudley Greeley Committee on Commercial Arbitra tion by the appointment of ou r President,
Ha r o l d J . Pa tt erso n, t hu s len ding ou r co- ope ra t ion to t he Ameri ca n Arbitration Association.
While the attenda nce of members at our past meetings has been good,
there i s littl e dou bt bu t th a t the remaining meetings of th is ye a r 's progra m
will excel anything we have had thus far, as the subjects to be presented
are most interesting and timely and the spea kers provided for these subjects a r e a m on g th e leaders in this field of endeavor.
Special mention may be made in this connection at this time to our
Ma rch 2 4 meeting, when the question of "W h a t th e Ac c ou n ta n t C a n D o t o
Control the Material Cost of Produ ction" will be answered by Willis
Wissler of the Bureau of Business Research, Ohio State University.
T hose who have hea rd Pro fe ssor Wissler know that this subject will be
handled in a highly intelligent and interesting ma nner.
T he regu la r Feb ru a ry me eting o f Colu mb u s Cha p ter wa s held on Monda y
evening, Febru a ry 2 4 , 1930, at the F o r t Ha y es Hot el following a dinner
and resulted in a very interesting instru ction and discussion on " W h a t
the Accou nta nt Can Do t o Control the La bor Cost of Produ c tion." Notwithstanding the fact that the Chicago Grand Opera and several other
attractions were being held on this evening the attendance at our Chapter
meeting indica ted the interest in this subject.
Hora ce G. Crockett of Scovell, Wellington Company, New York City,
was the principal speaker of the evening and he handled this subject,
which is difficult to make interesting, in a very enlightening ma nner, and
in a clear su mmary reviewed the many ways tha t labor costs increase
without the proper a na lysis and control of the a ccou nta nt. So mu ch stress
has been placed upon this phase of our da ily activity that most of us are
apt to overlook some of the loopholes of labor deficiencies that cause the
most tr ou ble, a nd Mr. Crock ett, a ided by his wea lth of experience, revealed
the possibilities for improvement in equipment and conditions, and the
possibilities of improvements in processes or methods —also enumerating
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the pra ctica l a dva nta ges ga ined by ma na gement from the a ccou nta nt's systematic control of labor costs.
Pa u l R . Wo l fe, C ost Ma n a ge r of t he H . C. Godma n Shoe Ma nu fa ctu ring
Company, Columbus, lead the discu ssion following Mr . Crock ett's address.
It is encouraging, to say the least, to t he Officers and Directors of this
Chapter to note the interest displayed in Cha pter activities by the out of
town me mbers. Note wor thy is the a tt enda nce of del ega t ion s fr om Bu cy ru s
hea ded by La wrence C. H a a se r ; fr om Ma rion by Clarence W . Sn yd er ;
Dela wa re by Pr o fesso r Ho rn be rg er ; Mt. Vernon by Edmond S. Bu dd;
Newa rk , An dr ew L. S h a f e r ; Zanesville, Al fr e d J . We nh a m and Wilson
Cole, and Coshocton, T heodore Wa ngen. T he me mbe rs na m ed com e a lo ng
way and ra rely miss a meeting.
Severa l inquiries ha ve been made as to the cause for the absence from
ou r activities of Lee Assi on. Lee's participation and co-opera tion for the
betterment of Columbus Cha pte r h a s bee n o f su ch a n exte nt tha t he ca n not
stay awa y withou t being missed. Hi s strenuous efforts and strict application to his duties ha ve ea rned him a month's vacation, which he ha s
spent sojou rning in Florid a a nd Cuba since early in Febru a ry. W e k n o w
he is ha vi ng a goo d ti me, but will welcome his retu rn.

DAYTON
T he Committee on Pr og ra ms headed by Director L. Ho wa rd Miller
a re praised fo r their resource fuhiess. If a programmed spea ker cannot
fu nction they perform some sleight of ha nd trick s, a nd to I defe a t is tu r ned
into glorious victory l It is not as easy as it sounds fa r behind the
scenes there is loss of sleep and thinning of hair 1 Nevertheless the
Cha pter must be served and the members not disappointed 1
On Tu esda y evening, Febru a ry 25, Da me Fort u ne wa ved her magic
wand and produced a real genius in "Bu dgeting Ma nu fa ctu ring Expense,"
the topic for discussion.
T h e dinner at the Engineers' Club wa s served promptly at 6:30 to a
la rge nu mber of members and guests. Group singing wa s indulged in
between courses and when all were finished the ga ng wa s rea dy to tackle
technique in any form.
President Ba ttelle expressed his pleasure a t seeing su ch a fine la rge
attendance, a n d reminded his listeners that th e y wer e the ones benefited,
a nd in tu rn booste d the Associa tion. On b eha l f o f th e C ha pt er h e e xten ded
a hea rty welcome to the ma ny gu ests present, with special emphasis upon
the large delegation from Springfield, Ohio. H e presented G. R. Lohnes,
Comptroller of the N. C. R. Co-, who introduced the spea ker, Ar t h u r W .
Ba ng ha m , F a cto ry Acc ou nt a nt of Hu p mob ile Co. of Detroit a nd Clevela nd.
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It is one thing to shout your wa res and quite another to give a wa y
samples. M r . Ba ngha m thou ghtfu lly distribu ted to his audience copies of
the expense analysis sheets wi th t he actual figures used in the Hupmobile
plants. H e proceeded to explain the purpose of the accounts with their
hea dings. Wi th the actual schedules and figures in ha nd it was a simple
ma tter to follow the speaker and get a vision of the efficient accounting
system u sed by this successful automobile concern.
T he u nu su a l fea tu re of their system is t he Da i ly Re por t of the a na l yse s.
Ea ch da y t his report is ma de a nd g iven the ma na gers a nd chie f exe cu ti ves.
Ea ch account is given a number, with key nu mbers for each department.
In the column preceding the actual expense is given the Bu dget Figure.
Ev e n all the inter - departmental cha rges a re included in these daily expenses. Mr . Ba ngha m ga ve ou t samples of the fo rm used fo r these
cha rges. No inter - depa rtmenta l cha rges a re a llowed u nless O.K.'d. by the
fo r e ma n wh o se dep a r tme nt is c ha r ge d, as well as by t h e for em a n of the
depa rtment receiving the credit. It is settled then a nd there —no a rgu ments la ter, a s sometimes result when these cha rges a r e de fe r re d to a
la ter period.
T h e sheets distribu ted by Mr. Ba ngha m were headed by a Daily Recapitu lation Sheet with the following ca ptions:—
Produ ctive La bor
Accu mula ted Produ ctive La bor
Less Produ ction Credits
Net Accu m. P r o d . La bor
M fg . Exp. La bor
Accu m. Mfg . Ex p. Labor
Mfg . Exp. Ma teria l
Accu m. Mfg. Ex p. Ma t'l.

Accu m. Office Pa yroll
Accu m. Fixed Cha rges
Daily T ota l M fg . Ex p .
Accu mu la tiv e Mfg. Exp.
Daily Percent
Accum. Percent
Ca rs Built
Accu mula ted Ca rs Built

Su pporting this su mmary wa s a sheet for each department with its
schedule of accounts in three colums, Bu dget Basis, Bu dget and Actua l
Example, Motor Assembly No. 1, "Ma intenance & Repairs," broken down
into 7 accounts, "Semi - Fluctuating," " M fg . Expense," 5 accounts, "Flu ctu ating M fg . Expe nse" 13 accounts, "Fa ctory Su per. & Wa t chm a n" 3 accounts, "Specia l Expense" 2 accounts, etc. T h e budget for each account
broken down in the same manner. Footnotes explained special va riations
and unusual expenses.
George Schoenberger, Au ditor of Coffield Wa sh er Co., conducted the
discussion which followed the address. Mr . Ba ngha m wa s called upon
ma ny times to clarify the processes used in arriving at certain figures in
the report. T h e " H o w" and " W h y " ma de the discussion interesting and
valuable.
T h e evening was well spent- M r . Ba ngha m used no sma rt, catchy
phra ses, indulged in no flights of ora tory, but kept his listeners on the
edges of their seats ta k ing in the details of ge tti ng and reporting depart-
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mental expenses in such a practical and efficient manner that comparison
with the budget set up is obvious.

ERIE
The February meeting of the Erie Chapter was one of the most successful which this Chapter has enjoyed for quite some time. The
attendance was very gratifying and as usual the meal was excellent. We
had two speakers for the evening, C. Oliver Wellington, A.B., C.P.A.,
of Scovell, Wellington and Co., and Dr. Stuart Cameron McLeod, National
Secretary of the N. A. C. A. Mr. Wellington was the first speaker of
the evening and his subject was "A Cost System for a Small Manufacturing
Plant." Mr. Wellington was considerably handicapped as he had only
a little over an half -hour to deliver his talk before making train connections for New York. He was, therefore, unable to go into detail, but
described well the means by which the smaller plant might set up a system
of accounting which in effect was standard and which eventually would
make them users of Standard Costs. Unfortunately, due to Mr. Wellington's hurried departure, we were unable to have any discussion on this
subject. Erie is becoming much more "cost conscious" than it was five
years ago, and this is largely due to the efforts of such men as Mr.
Wellington.
Five years, that is a long time, but Erie Chapter waited almost as long
before we had the pleasure of having our genial Secretary, Dr. McLeod,
as our guest at a regular meeting. We have heard Doc at National Conventions, read his columns in the Bulletin, but he is best in the intimate
circle of Chapter associations. Launching into the subject of training one's
self for larger fields, after the introduction of several well chosen Scotch
stories, Doc talked to us like a father, bringing out examples from actual
experience in the association service work, showing us how vital it is
for all of us to keep everlastingly plugging away at the newer things in
our field, placing ourselves in a position that we may be able with fullest
confidence to handle any situation with which we may be confronted. He
commented very favorably on the work Erie Chapter was doing along
the lines of educating its members through our course in Standard Cost
at the University of Pittsburgh. It seems to us that a visit from our
Secretary should be on the program of every chapter each year.
Dr. McLeod presided at the Directors' meeting Monday evening, February 17th, and the Board members were glad to learn that Headquarters
is pleased with the work being done by the Erie Chapter.
Members and friends of the Erie Chapter are hereby requested to reserve
two dates on their calendar for two important functions of the Erie
Chapter. On March 25, 26 and 27 Erie's first Business Show will be
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presented by the Erie Cha pter and will be held on the third floor of the
Erie Tru st Bu ilding. W e a re v ery fort u na t e in secu ring su ch a prominent
location and have secured a la rge number of exhibitors.
On Ma y 1, th e F i ft h An nu a l Di nn e r D a n ce of th e C ha p te r wil l be held
at a spot to be later designated. T he affair promises to outclass even
our last function. Twenty -four members of the Association have alrea dy
signified their intention of attending, and your committee is now working
tip the details.
He r b Whittier of the General Electric Company delivered a peach of
and address over Sta tion W E D H T hu rsda y evening, Febru ary 20th.
T his was the fourth of a series of radio talks under the sponsorship of
the Er ie Chapter. It has been the means of more extensively advertising
ou r activities.
T he second semester of the first known class in Sta nda rd Costs opened
auspiciously with several new members included in the enrollment. Dr.
Charles Reitell of the University of Pittsbu rgh, who is condu cting the
class, is doing a fine job. T h e class is composed practically entirely of
N. A. C . A. me mb e rs a n d wa s o rg a ni ze d b y Em o ry Au st in , P a st P re sid en t
of the Erie Chapter, who is to be congratulated on the success of the
venture. T h is class is, to the best of ou r knowledge, the first one of its
kind to study the intricate subject of Sta nda rd Costs.
W e a re gla d to welcome ba ck to ou r midst Mrs. Ma rgu erite Lee Cross,
whose musical efforts add so much to our enjoyment at the meetings.
Ra nking foremost in the discussion at the Directors' meetings is the
all- important subject of next yea r's progra m of speak ers. T his subject
always presents difficulties and the Boa rd of Directors wou ld welcome a ny
advice from the membership as to the type of meetings desired.
Em or y A. Au stin, Au ditor, Ha mm erm ill Pa p e r Company, a ttended the
annual convention of the America n Pu lp and Pa per Association in New
York , Febru a ry 18.
T h e Er ie Cha pter ha s received a n invitation from the T echnica l Federa tion of Erie, to become associated with that group, with the idea in mind
of promoting better u ndersta nding a nd conta ct between the va riou s technica l
gro u p s of t he c it y.
HAWAII
T h e Engineering Association of Ha wa ii wa s invited to hold a joint
meeting with the Ha wa ii Chapter Tu esda y evening, Febru a ry 11, to share
the honor to hear Carl Ewa ld Gru nsk y, eminent consu lting engineer of
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California and President of the America n Engineering Council. T he
speaker, who was on his wa y back to mainland United States from the
World Engineering Conference held in Tokyo several months a go said
that "Ja pa n made an impression. No other cou ntry could have enterta ined a n en gineer ing co ngress a ny b etter. T he government wa s behind it,
a n d e v en t h e ra ilroa ds offered fr e e tr i p s to t h e delegates ". In all he ha d
very pleasa nt memories. " T h e full value of the meetings there wou ld not
be appreciated until some time had elapsed, for many of the papers read
at th a t ti me a r e n ot ye t in print and circulated."
As to Scientific Management —the subject assigned to him — Doctor
Gru nsky said the term was merely a n e w wa y of expressing an old idea.
H e pointed ou t how scientific management becomes more importa nt in any
bu siness when the margin of profits is shrinking. He t h e n discu ssed ma nagement of the affairs of a commu nity su ch as a city. Hopes were high
sev er a l de ca des a go th a t th e com mi ssion form o f gov er nme nt wou l d fu l fi ll
all requirements, but there has been disappointment. It was found that
the view or the whim of each commissioner in his own particu lar field
wa s su pr em e a n d t h a t the resu lting legislative ena ctments were fa r from
sa tisfa ctory. Under thi s system there wa s la ck ing the essen tia l of scientific
management —the proper coordina tion and study of facts with a view to
the se cu ri ng of t he hi gh est atta inable efficiency. W h e n t h i s defect beca me
apparent, it wa s an ea sy step to the city ma na ger form of government,
which has shown resu lts highly sa tisfactory.
As "additional thoughts" along economic lines both to accounta nts and
engineers, Mr. Gru nsk y introdu ced severa l other su bjects he ha s ha d in
mind. One had to do with the valuation of public utility properties for
ra te fixing pu rposes. He c onte nded tha t co u rts ha ve bee n wrong in ma k ing
value the standard fo r ra te base. "I t is impossible to make value the
sta rting point ", he contended, "beca u se the work inclu des not only a visible
bu t a n inta ngibl e va lu e resu lti ng from profits which themselves resu lt from
rates. W e must protect the legitimate investment —that is the ra te base ".
Pu blic utility rates led to the subject of street railways and 5 -cent fa res
fixed in 50 -year fra nchises, still in force, althou gh the dollar ha s shrunk
grea tly in its buying power. A commodity index number, called "com"
for short, should be used as the standa rd of value for salaries, rent, or
anything affected by the cost of living, he suggested. T his unit value
would be supplementary to the dollar.
As to "government bonuses," Mr . Grunsk y attacked the bonus that
ex e m pt s a wa r vetera n $1 ,0 00 on his property ta xa tion, but allows nothing
for the veteran who doesn't even ha ve pro per ty; the indirect bonus that
exempts pu blic officials from paying ta xes on the ir salaries at the expense
of other citizens; the bonus paid to holders of municipal bonds in ta x
exemptions; the bonu s to na tiona l banks in the issu a nce of ba nk notes for
Pa na ma Canal bonds. "Ba nk notes a re a n equivalent of borrowing from
the public at no interest ", said Mr. Grunsk y. "T h a t b on u s ma y ha ve been
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necessary in early days, but certa inly not any more. T he re is no logic
in it. T he United Sta tes might have issued the equivalent of bank notes
in the amount of $400 ,000,0 00 to build the Pa na ma Ca na l with t he distinct
provision that a certa in amount would be retired each year out of taxes
paid by the people. Settlers on irrigation projects were also classed as
indirect bonus receivers. T he fa rmers' problem was also touched. "T h e
government can help the fa rmer in business by establishing cooperative
agencies ", he said, "but the moment it a ssu res him of a certain price you
will find more produced, and then you will ha ve just as many failing as
today. T h e r e a r e always a la rge nu mber of fa rmers on t he fringe u na ble
to make a living, he contended, "a nd you ca n't help them ". H e also
spoke of taxes. " W e a re all jubilant when we have no ta xes to pay ",
he said, "but that country is the most prosperous when spending money
liberally. Hi gh taxes are a boon and not a burden, provided the ta xes
are equitably levied and the public knows the money is honestly expended
and for a useful pu r po se '.
Sa m T odd presided. Frederick J . Ohrt, President of the Engineers,
tha nk ed the cost a ccou nta nts a nd hoped tha t they wou ld ha ve a nothe r joint
meeting some time. Eighty or m ore Archit ects, Engin eers a nd Accou n ta nts
ha d enjoyed a fine meeting. An excellent dinner, a wonderful spea ker,
and rea l good fellowship ma de a n evening long to be pleasa ntly remembered.
IN D I AN AP OL I S
The Indiana polis Cha pter h eld its m onthly me eting on Thu rsda y evening,
Februa ry 2 0 , a t th e Sp in k Arm s Hotel. T o me e t the da te of the spea ker,
the da t e o f t his meeting wa s set forwa rd on e da y , whi ch ma de it nece ssa ry
to hold the meeting elsewhere than the regu lar place at the Chamber of
Commerce. And the speaker —was he worth while? Yes, "check and
double check ". H . C. Greer, Director of Accou nting of the Institute of
Am er i ca n M e a t Pa c k e r s a nd Pr ofe sso r o f Acc o u n t in g a t the University of
Chicago, spoke in his usual style on the subject "Distribution Cost
Accounting ".
Pr ofesso r Greer wil l be reme mbere d by all who a ttended the la st annua l
convention at We st Baden for his ma sterfu l handling of a session there,
and it was because of the strength of his speech at We st Baden that the
boa rd of dir ectors were prompted to seek his se rvices a t In dia na polis. T h e
attenda nce wa s most gra tifying —more than 125 members a nd gu ests
crowded the room to do honor to the distinguished spea ker.
T h er e was no paper rea ding fr om P r o f. Greer, —no sir, —just stra ight
from the shoulder exa mples of how he suggested an analysis of Sales or
Distribution Costs should be ma de to locate which articles were handled
to an advantage and which to a disadvantage or loss. It wa s suggested
that this be done by cu stomers' accounts according to order and account
size, by territories, by commodities a nd by type of orders. It wa s shown
that by such an analysis many interesting and important facts may be
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found whereby the mana gement can be guided sa fely in its decisions as
to whether a certain commodity, line or territory be abandoned. Illustra tive tabulations were exhibited showing how these analysis could be
made.
Grant R. Lohnes, Comptroller of the Na tiona l Cash Register, Dayton,
Ohio, and one of our National Directors, was a guest at the meeting and
President Ba um offered him the cha ir, which he very gracefully accepted.
Mr. Lohnes praised the work of P r o f. Greer in his introduction and the
speak er more than measured up to his assignment and ea ch member and
guest presen t got his money's worth.
An interesting discussion followed on the application of some of the
principles and a fter a talk by Mr. Uhlma nn, Director of Membership,
the meeting wa s adjou rned.
T he Illinois Ma nu fa ctu rers Association are now in possession of a
considerable amount of informa tion concerning "W a g es and Hu ma n
Values ". Ou r President, William Baum, addressed them on that subject
at Ea st St. Louis, Februa ry 21st.

LOS ANGEL ES
T h e dinner dance and bridge party of the Los Angeles Chapter held
at the Rio Hon do Country Club on Febru a ry 15, 1930, was a unanimous
success. T he dinner was late enough in the evening so we got our $5.00
worth, even before we had much chance to dance. T h e music wa s fine
and some of the crowd who ha dn't danced for many moons proved themselves still adepts at the a r t. W e even had a pri ze wa ltz, which was won
by Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Dickey of the General Petroleu m Corpora tion;
tha t is, Mr . Dickey is. It seeme d a sha me, howev er , tha t Fr ed W . Kra ge,
our aggressive Secreta ry, who planned the prize waltz and had cha rge of
the dance, should have been pulled off the floor so early in the dance
because of superior competition.
Bridge proved as interesting for the whole pa rty as did the dance.
In fact, we danced awhile and then we "bridged" awhile. Ea rl J. Atkins,
our genial President, and his cha rming wife, acted as the hosts of the
bridge party and were responsible for the selection of the appropriate
prizes. First prizes were won by B. L. Wa r d o f Kinne r Air pla ne Motors
a n d Mr s. N. S. Rowla nd, whose hu sba nd tells the Pacific Goodrich Rubber
Co. what it costs them to make tires, and other things.
T he party of fifty broke up a ft er midnight and all agreed that a good
time such as this should be repeated at an early fu tu re date.

LO UI S VI LL E
T he monthl y meeting of the Louisville Cha pt er of t he National Associa tion of Cost Accou ntants wa s held Tu esda y evening, Febru a ry 18, at the
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Brown Hotel. Soon a fter the dinner our song leader, Mr . Lukenbill,
pepped things up with a few songs.
Ou r P resid ent, R. C. F. H a nse n, o pene d th e me etin g wi th a few rema rk s
and called upon some of the ofticers and memllers for announcements.
Mr . Pfeiffer, Dire cto r in ch a rge of meetings and enterta inment, announced
that the meeting next month would be on St. Pa trick 's day and requ ested
a large attenda nce in honor of our Irish President, Mr . Ha nsen. Ou r
Secreta ry, Mr . Ja ck e, annou nced membership changes and mentioned some
of the employment service activities. Ra lph L. Wa ters, Chairman of the
Convention Committee, ma de such an interesting ta lk rega rding the Na tiona l
Convent ion to be he ld a t Syra cu se, N. Y., t ha t so me of the bo ys wen t a wa y
with different intentions rega rding it.
T he meeting was then turned over to Mr . Pfeiffer, who introdu ced the
speak er of the evening, P . A. La wren ce of the Bu rro u ghs Addin g Ma c hine
Company, Detroit, Michigan, who spoke on the subject, "Development a nd
Scope of Mechanical Accou nting ". Mr . La wrence ma de a v ery inte rest ing
talk, tracing the history of mechanical office equipment from its first
invention to the present time. H e ga ve numerous examples showing the
time and money saved by the use of mechanical office equipment.
T h e spea k er wa s followed by a lively discussion —in fa ct one of the
best we ha ve had this yea r. Finally our own Mr . Ha nsen recited an
incident in his experience of twenty -five yea rs ago, stating that his only
mechanical office equipment at that time was a key to a loose leaf ledger.
T h is left everyone in a hilarious uproa r and the meeting closed in a
plea sing a tmosphere.
T he Stu dy Clu b, which wa s orga nized ea rly this yea r, is ma k ing splendid
progress, and much credit is due the Pr o gr a m Committee, composed of
the following memb ers: J . B. Brown, Cha irma n; George W . Shields
and T . H . Dowell.
T h e Club meets on the second and fou rth Thu rsda y evening of each
month in the offices of our good friend and member, C. P . Ha yes, 403
T hea tre Building.
T he first meeting of the year was held on Ja nu a ry 16, and J . Berna rd
Brown ga ve an address on "Bu dgeta ry Control ". A t the second meeting,
hel d on Ja nu a ry 3 0 , a pa per wa s re a d by T . H . Dowell on "Orga niza tion
of the Budget Committee a nd Sources of Informa tion for the Prepa ra tion
of a Budget ". On Februa ry 13 a paper wa s read by O. W . Su mmers
on " T h e Sales Budget ", and on Februa ry 27 F. G. Odenheimer presented
a paper on "T h e Ma nu fa cturing Budget."
T he tentative progra m for the remainder of the season is:
Ma rch 13 — "The Financial Budget ", H . D. Cardwell.
Ma rch 27 — "The Coordina tion of Budget Departments, Forms, Pr o cedure, etc. ", C. P . Ha yes.
April 10—The Administration of a Budget ", C. R. Escott.
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for Ma nu fa ctu ring"

(time, studies,

etc.), Ra ymond E . Ja ck e.
Ma y 9— "Setting Sales Standards ", T . D. Pe r r y .
May 23— "Administration of Sta nda rds and T heir Flow T hrou gh the
Va riou s Accounts ", Goldsborough Robinson.
A stenogra phic report is being made of the pa pers and discussions at
ea ch meeting and at the end of the sea son a mimea gra phic report will be
made for the enti re y ea r and distribu ted among the members.
T he avera ge attendance at these meetings is about twenty- eight, and it
is interesting to note that when a member once attends he becomes a
regu la r. Wi th this in mind, we would be glad to see some more of our
members come out to one of these meetings. Pla ns a re already under
wa y for next yea r.
M ILWAUKEE
T h e Milwau kee Chapter of the N. A. C. A. held its Febru a ry meeting
at the Milwa u kee Athletic Clu b, as usu a l, on Thu rsda y evening, Febru ary 2 0 .
Mr. Pfeiffer, T rea su rer o f the Cha in Belt Compa ny of this cit y, a ddressed
us on the subject of "Insta llation and Operation of Budgets ".
T his meeting wa s designated as "Old Timers' Night ". It was one of
the largest meetings held this year to date. T h e dinner wa s served
promptly at 6:30 P. M., du ring which some splendid enterta inment was
given by Miss Norwa lk and her accompanist. T h is entertainment wa s
fu r ni she d by th e Art ist s' B u re a u of t he Mi lwa u k ee Jo u r na l S ta t io n W T M J.
Preceding the main talk, a short talk wa s given by E. H . Krei ger,
Secreta ry of the Sta te Association of Commerce, with hea dqu arters at
Madison, Wisconsin. H e said in pa rt that the purpose of the Sta te
Association of Commerce was to orga nize Wisconsin indu stries for the
promotion of the fu tu re prosperity of the Sta te of Wisconsin by bringing
more industries into the state. H e went on to say that Wisconsin is the
finest dairy sta te in the union. It also lends itself well to the ma nu fa cturing industries, due to the fact that the state is almost surrounded by
navigable wa ters and has good rail tra nsportation. Wisconsin is one of
the only two states in the union in which highwa ys a re built by the individual counties, of which it has 72. H e states it is its aim, when the
next legislature meets, to ha ve the law changed to sta te ra ther than
cou nty ma intena nce of a ll highwa ys. He fu rth er sta t ed t he va lu e o f tou ri st
business to the State of Wisconsin, and that it is the Association's desire
to advertise the sta te more in the fu ture as the playground of the grea t
Northwest.
M r . Kr ei ge r's ta lk wa s indeed interesting to the a ccou nta nts a n d he was
assured th a t we wou ld lend all the assista nce we could to his association,
as we believe Wisconsin can improve on some of its na tu ra l resou rces.
M r . Westfa ll of the Ta bu la ting Ma chine Company introduced the past
officers and directors of the Associa tion and commented upon the work
these past officers have done in org a ni zin g a nd la ying the fou nda tion of
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the Milwau k ee Cha pt er in ma lting it wha t it is today. Up on completion
of his talk a photogra ph was taken of the entire meeting.
Mr. Pfeiffer, principal spea ker of the evening, was then introduced by
Ja ck Conley. Mr . Pfeiffer stated, in part, that he believes the subject
of hi s a d dr ess a worth -while on e a n d that a gr e a t ne e d e x ist s today for
injecting more pla nning and a nalysis into our economic life.
"H owev er imperfectly I may present my subject, which is Bu dgeting,
you are assu red, with no possibility of contradiction, that the spea ker
believes thorou ghly in the message he is bringing, and that it fits in
absolutely with present day needs ".
" I wa nt to go on record in a cha llenging fashion with the sta tement
that I know of nothing, aside from the old fundamentals of ha rd work ,
conscientious and intelligent effort, enthusia sm, loyalty, and other virtues,
more calculated to afford opportunity for doing constructive work in the
mu tua l interests of ou r employers a nd ou rselves, t ha n the developm ent a nd
installation of the budget principles in ou r business.
1. T h e Budget promotes forward - looking and planning.
2. It develops execu tive ability and extends mana gement functions and
ability throu ghou t the organiza tion.
3. It puts pep into a business and makes it a game.
4. It sa fegu a rds business ".
In conclusion, Mr . Pfeiffer sta ted tha t bu dgeting does not t a k e the p la ce
of ma na gement in any sense. T h e fundamentals of business a re still
management, capital, and a marketable commodity. However, there is
nothing which will serve better to a id ma na gement tha n scientific bu dgeta ry
control.
"M a y I say, I have only high - spotted my subject, and you must have
seen, as I ha ve felt, my dilemma in attempting to really cover it. But,
I ha ve endea vored to give you the a dva nta ges we ha ve gained from a pplying
budgets to our business, and I wa nt you to ask me any questions or give
me a ny thou ght s yo u m igh t ha ve in c onn ecti on wit h Bu dge ts, a nd I will do
my best to a n swer th e m fr om ou r standpoint.
Upon the completion of Mr . Pfeiffer's ta lk , the memb ers a ctu a lly fou ght
for the floor to ask questions and to give their experiences with Budgets
as applied to their business, or, in other words, in ask ing questions and
in tu rn sta ting tha t they a re contempla ting a pplication of Budgets to their
business. The discussion was very interesting a nd la sted u ntil the meeting
had to be adjou rned due to the lateness of the hour.
NEWARK
Ou r regu la r monthly meeting for Febru a ry wa s duly held on the 27th,
preceded by a meeting of the Directors. In the unavoidable absence out
of town of our member, Mr . Blumenschine, we were extremely fortu nate
in being a ble to secure S. H . Libby, of the General Electric Company, as
our spea ker. Mr. Libby is very active in industrial and public relations
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work and other important activities, is Vice - President of the East Orange
Board of Education and Chairman of the Committee on Relations with
Colleges, A. S. M. E.
His subject was the "Tale of a Monkey Wrench ". His method of
presentation is very unique and extremely convincing. While the talk he
gave us had been primarily designed for engineers, it seemed to fit just
as completely for cost accountants, and seemed as though it had been
prepared especially for them.
By way of illustration, Mr. Libby uses a series of circular wood blocks
in different colors, each block in two sections, a large and a small one,
and in the course of his talk he builds a cylindrical tower, one block
representing raw material, the second labor, the third overhead, the fourth
engineering expense, the fifth packing and shipping expense, the sixth
what he calls commercial expense, that is selling and distribution, the
seventh profit. Pre- supposing a condition, after the goods have been
marketed, in which a competitive market has to be met without reducing
profit ratio, he starts to rebuild this cylindrical tower by taking off a
small section from each block, each section thus removed representing
economy in the use of material, cost of labor, overhead, etc., and a slight
reduction of profit. He thus reaches a total without reduction in the
proportion of profit. He emphasized particularly that to make reduction
in payroll cost by letting people off the payroll was an old method, but
this was a real reduction in which cost accountants working in conjunction
with the engineer shortened the time in which the article could be reduced,
but carefully avoided any decreasing the economic purchasing power of
the workmen.
He further emphasized the importance of the cost accountant's work,
going so far as to state that the present prosperity of the United States
was almost entirely due to efforts of Cost Accountants and Engineers,
that these were the real constructive factors in the body economic and
they could not be disturbed by any hot air tinkering with the tariff.
Interspersed with poetry and philosophy, his talk was very interesting,
and when he sat down there was a spontaneous vote of thanks from
the floor without any direction from the chair. As an additional tribute
to the completeness with which the subject had been discussed, nobody
present felt it necessary to make any comment other than that of thanks
for excellence of the material presented.
Jim Kelly, our recently appointed Director in charge of publicity, is
doing a real job.
Announcements of the last meeting were printed in ten local papers, and
we are assured that each of the ten papers will also print a resume of
this meeting. Good work, Jim.
Doc Salt has another honor thrust upon him. Out in the Brookdale
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section of Bloomfield, where he lives, there has recently been organized
a Men's Club. H e h a s been elected a s its first president.
Newa rk Chapter is all set for the debate with New York on the 19th
of Ma rch. Deta ils as to judges and the length of time of each speaker
on ea ch side ha ve a lr ea dy been agreed u pon between the members of both
Chapters responsible for the deba te, a nd Newa rk Cha p ter confidently looks
forwa rd to an interesting meeting, from which its members will return
with the scalp -locks of the New York Cha pter members.
Prepa ra tions a re under way for the retu rn debate in Ma y, and who
knows but Newa rk may then again be the winners — perhaps.

N E W HAVEN
T h e New Ha ven Cha pter, N. A. C. A., held its sixth meeting at the
Hotel Garde on Tuesday evening, Febru a ry 25. As usual, they had their
regu lar rainy night, which undoubtedly expla ined the small attendance.
Ou t of a me mber ship of 62, 27 members a ttended this meeting, the other
35 apparently preferring the wa rmth and comfort of their own fireside.
W e could visualize them before the fireplace, clad in gown and felt
slippers, together with pipe and paper — "ma y they rest in peace ".
T he 27 members, however, wh o bra ved the elements were well repaid
for their efforts. Aga in at this meeting, a s in the previous one, the
fatuous Minnesota shift was used whereby two people from each table
progressed between courses, thereby enabling eight men to meet and
converse du ring the dinner hour, there being a total of about forty who
sat down to dinner.
Du ring the d inner Ma yor T u lly of this city, who was present a t a nother
meeting being held at the Garde, kindly visited ou r Cha pter and spok e
a few words to us. His presence wa s very welcome, as Ma yor Tu lly
has a reputation for being a delightful after - dinner spea ker.
Afte r t he d in n er M r. Mo nd e c a l le d o n Mr . Pet ze t o gi ve to t he m em be rs
a brief outline of the Membership Campaign which this Chapter is about
to launch. This Mr . Petze did and asked for the coopera tion of each
and every member, stating that the success of the New Ha ven Chapter
wa s every member's personal obligation. It is the hope of the Officers
and Directors of the New Ha ven Cha pter that under the guidance of
Messrs. Bu ckingha m a nd Petze, together wi th severa l other members from
the ranks, the New Ha ven Chapter will soon reach a membership of 100.
Mr. Monde then introduced the speaker of the evening, E . Stewa rt
Free ma n of the Dennison Mfg . Co., Fra mingha m, Ma ss. Mr . Freema n's
subject wa s "Ma nu fa c tu rers' Ma rketing Costs ". Mr. Freema n's paper
showed much ca re and thou ght in its preparation and covered a lot of
grou nd in detail. H e analyzed very thoroughly the cost of order - filling,
the cost of order - getting and their relation, together with the cost of
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ma nu fa ctu re to sa les. Mr. F ree ma n's p a pe r ind u c ed ma ny of the members
to a sk qu estions, both releva nt a nd irreleva nt to the su bject.
Mr. Ar mstr on g proposed a rising vote of tha nks be given to Mr .
Fre em a n fo r h i s paper, which wa s ca rried unanimou sly, a nd the meet ing
adjourned at 10:15 P . M .

N E W YORK
Mr . C. A. Willia ms, former Comptroller of the Am erica n Sa fety Ra zor
Co., a nd Pa st Presiden t of th e N e w Y o r k Cha pter, ha s accepted a position
as Vice - President of J . S. Lau ghlin, Inc., 92 Atla ntic Avenu e, Brook lyn,
New York . Mr . Willia ms, it will be remembered, was Chairma n of the
record - breaking Convention held at the Commodore, New York , in Ju ne,
1928. I n h i s new connection Mr . Williams will be building subways, and
we feel su re that when bigger and better subwa ys a re built Charlie will
Wild them.
T h e uptown luncheon grou p of the N. A. C. A. members formed some
yea rs ago by George Rea and Albert Bristol and nu rtu red by Ho wa r d
Berry is getting to be quite an affair. T he se luncheons a re held every
Wednesda y between 12:30 and 2 P. M . at the Accou ntants Club of
America , Inc., Hotel Montclair, 49th Street and Lexington Avenue, New
York, and a re attended by anywhere from ten to twenty -five men. Any
members of the Chapter who a re located uptown or ha ppen to be uptown
on Wednesda ys a re welcome. T he l a t ch str ing is always clear out to a ny
members of the Association fr om outside of New York .
H o wa r d A. Somers, Pu blic Accou nta nt and Au ditor, annou nced the
removal of his office to 3 0 Chu rch Street, New York City.

PHIL ADEL PHIA
T he Philadelphia Chapter of the Na tiona l Association of Cost Accou ntants' Febr u a ry meeting wa s a joint meeting with the Philadelphia
Association of Credit Men. T h e subject was "Selling and Distribu tion
Costs ", and the spea ker wa s C. Oliver Wellington, Senior Pa r tne r, Scovell,
Wellington and Company, Accou nta nts and Engineers.
Air. Wellington stressed the fa c t th a t selling and distribu tion costs ha ve
become increa singly important, due to their tremendous increase in recent
yea rs. In the pa st , t he mo st a tt en tio n wa s de vot ed to ma nu fa c tu r in g c ost s.
T h e 19 2 0 pa nic ma de most people resolve to ca rry less inventory. Since
tha t time ra ilroa d efficiency has increased, so tha t mo re peo ple do business
on a "hand -to- mouth" basis.
T his condition ha s force d ma n y ma nu fa c tu rer s to open bra n ches in ma ny
section s of th e cou nt ry in lieu of ma k ing shipm ents di rect fr om the fa ctory.
T his has increased distribution costs. T ra de associations a re working a s
a unit in developing plans for reducing selling and delivery expense.
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I n approaching this problem, selling expenses should be kept sepa ra te
from distribution expenses. All expenses in connection with getting the
order a re for selling; wherea s freight, warehou se expense, and dra ymen
a re distribu tion expense.
It is very easy for the sales ma nager to put on more salesmen and
increase the volume of sales— sometimes a t a loss. T h e average sales
ma na ge r does not consider profits as much as volume. Business men are
just commencing to realize that volume of sales is not everything; sometimes the expense incident to increasing sales is greater than the profit
on such sales, resulting in a lesser net profit to the company. I t is the
du ty of co st men to br i n g t h i s t o the a t t en t i on of t he ma n a ge m en t .
Budgeting is a grea t help in a business, if properly done. A budget
should not be a list of expenses, but should consist of a complete coordination of the entire business and show the planned net profit.
PIT T SBURGH
Every cost accountant knows about normal costs, estimated costs, and
standa rd costs, but it wa s the fortu ne of those present at the Febr u a ry
meeting to learn about etheral costs. J. W . Dona hey, Ma na ger, Bettis
Airport, in a dinner talk, explained some of the cost problems involved
in air tra nsport costs.
T h e flying hour is the cost unit. A motor will ordina rily give 1,500
flying hours' service, and is the most costly pa rt of a pla ne. T h e control
instruments are also ra ther costly, and usu ally have a life of 2,500 flying
hours. T h e ca rrying capacity of a plane influences the cost cha rged for
freight ra tes and passenger fa res. Despite the rela tively small number
of hours which measures the life of a plane, the problem of obsolescence
frequ ently mu st be considered, so ra p id ha s b een th e pro gre ss and development of airplanes.
An a ir po rt is a costl y v en tu r e, especia lly in territory which is cha ra cterized by a perma nent wa ve in the terra firma. T h e investment at the
Bettis Airport, composed of 185 acres, is approximately $1,000,000. Over
500,000 yards of soil and rock were moved in leveling the su rfa ce.
T o ea rn a fa ir return on such an investment, it requires more income
tha n t ha t received from a ir ma il contracts. Other sources of income a r e :
gasoline and oil sa les; ha nga r space rentals for pleasure pla nes; pleasure
rid es; concession fees; pa rk ing fe es; and a ta x of fifty cents for each
tra nsport pa ssenger la n din g a t t he field, or stopping over when their pla ne
is refu eling.
T h e sympa thies and consolations of the members of the local Chapter
a re extended to Joseph White, Jr., whose fa ther recently died.
Carl E. Resley's cheerfu l disposition has been missed at the meetings
of the Boa rd and the regular monthly meetings du ring 1930. I t wa s
genera lly u nderstood tha t his absence implied a winter sojourn in Florida ,
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but a recent letter to Mr . Blass exploded this myth. It seems that the
National Ra diator Corporation could not bear the though of letting Mr.
Resley keep residence in Johnstown without him being on the payroll.
So instead of going to Florida he went to work . Mo r a l : Never retire
and remain at the sou rce of your former position.
John G . Reis, form er Pit tsbu rg h Cha pter m ember, wa s r ecentl y a ppo inted
Assista nt Au d itor of the G enera l Ca ble Corporation a t Pe rt h Am bo y, N. J.
R. E. Welsh has joined the staff of Ha sk ins & Sells. Pr io r to his
appointment Mr. Welsh was enga ged in practice at Steubenville, Ohio.
The loca l Cha pter Va lu a ble Member Contest shows F r e d J . Wea ver still
holding the lead at Febru a ry first. H e seems to be a skillful jockey in
the race. As soon as George Neal begins stepping on Wea ver 's heels,
Fred gets 5 0 points or more for publicity in the Swissvale Jou rna l. T his
only seems to aggrava te Neal, Best and the other leaders, who retaliate
by g et ti ng som e n ew m em be rs, ta k ing pa rt in the discu ssions, and participating in the practice of bringing in new guests. T h e contest is a grea t
little interest stimu la tor.

PRO VIDENCE
T h e sixth regu lar meeting of the 1929 -1930 season of the Providence
Chapter wa s held on Tu esda y, Febru a ry 11, at the T u rk s Hea d Club.
T his was the second joint meeting with the Rhode Isla nd Association
of Credit Men, and judging from the attendance at these meetings their
continuation is wa rra nted. T h er e were 119 present at this yea r's meeting.
Afte r a ve ry g oo d di nn er a n d sh or t en te rt a i nm en t Mr . Killcup, President
of the Cred it Me n, int rodu c ed th e spe a k er o f the even ing, F red B . Ba r rows,
Statistician of the Rhode Island Hospita l T ru st Company. Mr . Ba rr ows
ga ve a pa rticula rly interesting ta lk , which he illu stra ted with cha rts showing
the actual methods which he uses in interpreting balance sheets and opera ting sta tements for evalu a tion of the securities held by his company.
T he re were 34 members and 85 guests present.
T he meeting wa s a d jou rn ed a t 10:00 P . M.

ROCHESTER
T h e Feb ru a ry meeting of the Rochester Chapter, held Wed ne sd a y
Evening, the 19th, proved to be of dou ble interest to the members a nd
gu ests attending.
In addition to o u r regular gu est spea ker, R. E. Bailey of the Na tiona l
Sha wm u t Ba nk of Boston, Ma ss. we we re fortu na te in ha ving with us
Na tiona l Director V. M. Collins, T r ea su re r of the Rome W i r e Co.,
Rome, New York . T his dou ble attra ction certainly proved to be an
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interesting inducement as it brought out an extremely large membership
attendance.
Our dinner entertainment was considerably varied at this meeting.
In addition to having our Master of Ceremonies, Dave Howard, performing in his usual style, we were favored, through the courtesy of Director
Gilbert Sutton, with a trio of musicians who certainly put a lot of pep
into the audience. Also, a surprise entertainer was introduced to us
who proved to be a professional 'Barnyard Imitator or Impersonator"
who succeeded in making some of us country boys feel right at home.
As Rochester, for the past several years, has featured a `Banker's
Night," President La Rose announced in his introductory remarks that
he was turning the meeting over to our Banker Director Raymond F.
I.einett.
Mr. Lienen in introducing Mr. Bailey, stated that he felt proud of
the fact that he succeeded in having Mr. Bailey with us on this occasion
as he was, without question, the only outstanding man in the country
today in the Banking profession who could talk convincingly on "How
the Banker Co- ordinates Banking Operations Through the Banking Budget." Mr. Bailey more than convinced his audience of this fact in his
extremely capable presentation of his subject.
Emphasizing his statements with an outline of the principles of Budgeting Control as coordinated with the banking business, he pointed out
some of the more important and direct advantages to be derived, stating
that we merely have scratched the surface of possibilities of budgeting
in all its ramifications. He was free to admit that while a great deal
had been written and discussed concerning the application of budgeting
to industrial enterprise, there was a great scarcity of material as it
relates to banking.
A real need exists for much study, thought and exchange of ideas
in this latter direction which undoubtedly results in two major thoughts
coming to mind, viz: First, the financial gain to be derived by banking
institutions through the use of improved methods of budget procedure
and second, which is even of greater importance, the obligation imposed
upon banks to guide and advise the business community intelligently
with respect to underlying economic changes and proper business methods.
Concluding his most excellent talk on this subject, Mr. Bailey stated
that it behooves banking executives, not only to keep pace with industry,
but also to be leaders in the adoption of new methods of scientific
management of which budgeting is so integral a part.
V. M. Collins, Treasurer of Rome Wire Co., when introduced, proceeded to compliment the Rochester Chapter on its record in the National
Association of Cost Accountants, stating that he had neither criticisms
nor suggestions to make.
In speaking on "How the Preparation of Intelligent Records by Industrial Accountants will aid Management in Financing its Business
through its Alliance with Bankers," he emphasized the great importance
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of having such reports so clearly and intelligently presented that they
could be digested easily by executives who could then reach conclusions
as to change in policies to effect economies or stimulate sales activity
without a great deal of laborious effort.
These two outstanding speakers, presenting different views both from
the banking and industrial point of view, certainly convinced the audience
that budgeting was the one indispensable instrument of control which
must be perpetuated in every line of industry.
ROCKFORD
The Rockford Chapter of the National Association of Cost Accountants
had its outstanding meeting of the year on Wednesday evening, February
19, at which time Henry C. Hawes, Certified Public Accountant of
Lybrand, Ross Brothers & Montgomery, gave a very interesting and
enlightening talk on "Preparation of Financial Statements." Mr. Hawes
brought to his hearers very forcefully the need of correct balance sheets.
Mr. Hawes brought out (which fact we are all familiar with) that
balance sheets are found in innumerable forms and arrangements. There
is no satisfactory reason, so far as the American Institute of Accountants
can determine, why English accountants place assets on the righthand
side and liabilities on the left, whereas American accountants use the
reverse arrangement. The forms most generally used in the United States
have assets on the left and liabilities on the right, and this form, as
Mr. Hawes brought out, has the endorsement of the Institute.
Much was brought out during the meeting as to the grouping of various
items and the reason for grouping such items in that manner. Mr.
Hawes pointed out that the Institute advises the following as the most
ideal balance sheet:
1. The assets properly valued and grouped and arranged in order
of availability.
2. Liabilities also properly grouped and arranged in the order in
which they will or should be discharged.
3. The excess of assets or liabilities should be shown next so that
the net worth or capital may be apparent and this should also be supported by information indicating to whom this amount belongs.
Much discussion centered around the correct classification of surplus
funds invested in marketable securities and whether or not these securities should be classified as current assets. Marketable securities which
were purchased before 1929 B. C. (before crash) may have been classified as current assets at that time; at this time possibly there might be
some doubt as to their value as current assets, and for that reason it seems
a little difficult to draw a line specifically setting forth which securities
might be classed as quick assets and which not, from the standpoint of
good accounting principles.
Are you going to Syracuse?
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T h e Ro c k fo rd C ha p te r i s pr e pa r i ng it sel f to ma k e a fa ir representa tion
at the Convention which is to be held in Ju ne, this yea r, at Syra cu se.
Com mit tee s h a ve alrea dy been appointed to determine the nu mber it.
will
be possible to get together fo r attendance, and fr om present indications
th e Ro c k for d Ch a p t er is g o in g t o ma k e some no ise there.
T he R ock fo rd Ch a p ter , a lt ho u g h o ne of t he ne we r o rg a ni za ti ons, reg re ts
to report the dea th of one of its members, na mely H . C. McF a r la nd
of the McF a r la nd Office Equ ipment Co. Mr. McF a r la nd always took
an a ctive pa rt in the a ct ivities of th e Ro ck fo rd Cha pter.
ST. L O U I S
I n spite of the fa ct that this is the busy sea son for accounta nts,
a l a r g e a t t en d a n c e wa s h a d a t t h e sixth regu la r meeting of the St. Lou is
Cha p ter, whi ch wa s h eld a t t he Hote l Ch a se on F ebru a ry 1 8 . Undou btedly
the subject "T h e Fu tu re Cost Accou nta nt Mu st be a Profit Prophet ",
which was presented by W . H . Holbrook s, Knoeppel Indu strial Counsel,
Clevela nd, Ohio, ma de a str ong appeal to ou r memb ers a nd gu ests.
In opening his address, Mr . Hol bro ok s said, "Pr ofit Engine ering is
coming into the business pictu re by reason of economic pressu re a nd
this sa me pressu re is forcing cha nges in Ma na gem ent a nd pa rticularly
accounting. Let us consider for a moment wha t accou nting is. It is
the final reck oning of the tra n sa ct ions of a bu siness shorn of a ll excu ses
o r alibis. It s ma in purpose is to act as a gu ide to the ma na gers fo r
fu tu re opera tions of the business. T h e pu rpose of a bu siness is to
ma k e profit.
T h e r e fo r e t h e pu rpose of a ccou nt ing is to accou nt fo r the profit ma de
and to guide the ma na gers for fu ture profit - making. Whenever accounting fails in this pu rpose it fails entirely. T o o oft en accou nta nts get the
idea tha t their pu rpose is one of recording or filing or pigeon- holing
fa cts. Whe th er fa cts mea n a nything or fu rnish intelligent gu ides to
the ma na gement doesn't concern them. T o o oft en accou ntants are concerned with the technique in accou nting, entirely ignoring the fa ct that
the technique is only incidental to the real pu rpose of stating fa cts so
that intelligent action can be tak en.
T h e pu rpose of accou nting is to gu ide bu siness men. Accou nting, as
a profession, exists because it is essential to business. Bu siness does
not exist fo r t h e pu r po se o f g iv i ng th e a ccou nta n ts work .
Mr . Holbr ook s illu stra ted his talk with cha rts a nd su m med up his
talk wi t h :
"Accou nta nts keep right on ga the ring fa cts a nd filing them awa y in
the sa me ma nner they ha ve alwa ys done. Competition is forcing these
cha nges and, if the accou nta nts don't cha ng e wi th the requ irements, they
will find so me on e who will ma k e the necessary changes. T h e engineer
is now being forced to lea rn accou nting to accomplish the resu lts he
k no ws to be possib le of atta inment. T h e a ccou nta nt occu pies a n enviable
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place if he will use the informa tion at his ha nd to direct bu siness a nd
plan for fu tu re cha n ges tha t may take place.
T h e most importa nt fu tu re staff execu tive will be a "Profit Engineer"
who wil l u se a ccou nti ng a s a gu ide , bu t will be prima rily a m a nu fa ctu ring,
sales - minded cha p and most of all profit - minded."

SAN FR AN CI SC O
Consider ing the preva iling ra iny wea ther a g o o d siz ed c ro wd sat down
for ou r monthly dinner at the Engineers' Club on Febru a ry 24. At
the su ggestion of Pre si de nt Brock hou se attenda nce ca rds were signed.
At the ga thering of these it wa s fou nd that fou r men who might be
interested in the Associa tion doings, we r e suggested as probable new
members.
Attention wa s fu r th er called to the fa ct that we a re falling somewha t
behind in ou r Stevenson trophy contest showing. T h e president u rges
regu la r a t tend a nc e a nd a lso a sk ed th a t e ffo r t s b e m a de fo r n e w m em b e r s.
It wa s fu r th er announced that hea dqu a rters a re ask ing for write -ups
rega rding the ha ndling of distribu tion costs of diverse firms. Stevenson
trophy points a re offered on the sa me basis a s for pa pers su bmitted
for the Bulletin. Pre si de nt Brock hou se asked that any paper be sent
to secreta ry A. S. Ka yser or to R. H . Ba rr, Director of Pu blications.
T h e comi ng Int erna tio na l Cost Conference wa s me nti one d. T he president urged all who intend to a ttend to let ou r convention cha irma n
H a r r y Cooper know abou t it. H . J. will only be too gla d to assist
prospective tourists.
T h e president fu rther annou nced that due to the expected absence of
Ma jo r Ra lph E. Merritt, ou r schedu led speak er for the April meeting
a t a plant visitation at Livermore, the meeting will be adva nced one
week. T h e me e ti ng wi ll be o n Apr i l 2 2 .
Colonel A. J. Wr i gh t wa s then introdu ced. H e is well k nown in
Sa n Fr a n cisco a s th e counsel fo r t h e Cha m ber of Commerce. Col Wr ig ht
ga ve an a ddress on `T he Amortiza tion of Lea seholds a s an Element
of Cost." H e very enterta iningly ou tlined the cou rse taken by his firm
in t he interest of one of their clients —the X Company —a while back.
Dr. Fr a n k Ma cy Su rfa ce, Assista nt Director in Cha rge of Domestic
Commerce, Bu rea u of Foreign and Domestic Commerce at Wa shington,
D. C., at present a special lectu rer in the School of Comm erce at Sta nford University, then ta lk ed on "P o in t s of I n t e r e st t o t h e Cost Accou ntant Based on the Louisville Survey ". H e explained how some of the
retail groc ers of Lou isville we r e assisted with the help of time stu dies
taken, punched ca rds a n d su ndry other records su ggesting a wa y for
cha nges. Some such cha nges a s re- a rranging stores, decrea sing of ext ra
help, etc. resu l te d wi th in a ve ry sho rt t im e i n la rg er t u r no ver s a n d pr ofit s.
Dr. Su r fa ce mentioned that the reports of that su rvey ha ve been a nd
a re bein g pu blished a n d c a n b e p ro c u r e d fr om Wa shin gton.
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Aft er a r a t h er li v el y d i sc u ssi on , t h e m ee t in g wa s a d jo u r n ed a t 9:30.
Messrs. Woltz a n d Richa rdson ha ve been appointed a committee to
a ttend to all deta ils rega rding the golf tou rna ment which is schedu led
to prec ede the April pla nt visita tion at Livermore. Fu r th e r inform a tion
will he given in time so anyone who will and can attend will be there.
Yo u a r e a sk e d to be su re to reser ve t ha t da y, April 2 2 . Let's ma k e th a t
a record attenda nce.
SYRACUSE
We ha d the plea su re of listening a ga i n to H. G. Ba ldwin, Vice - President
of the America n Appra isa l Co., a t t h e Febru a ry meeting of the Syra cu se
Cha pter. Cha rles O'Neil, formerly Secretary of the Da yton Chapter and
now located at Cortla nd, N. Y., introduced Mr . Baldwin, who ha s spoken
before nea rly every Cha pter of the Associa tion, a nd is alwa ys interesting.
Choosing as his subject "Determining and Allocating Overhead Costs ",
Mr . Baldwin empha sized the necessity for a clea r division of expense, both
direct a nd indirect. T h e basis of a g oo d cost sy ste m mu st in cl u d e a c le a r
division or allocation into direct and indirect expense of payroll items and
depreciation. Du e to the so- called cost of cost accounting these may be
slighted, and of cou rse costs a re distorted.
Pro per ty accounts, properly designed and classified, should be set up,
for only o n this ba sis ca n de precia tio n be prop erly compu ted a nd a lloca ted.
Investment value should be the true basis for depreciation, but u nfortu nately there is not always a true or clear conception of such items as
repairs, renewals, replacements, etc., items being expensed which should
be ca pita lized a nd others being ca pita lized which shou ld be expensed. T his
of cou rse d istort s the depre cia ti on a nd the a lloca tion of dep recia tion, ea rnings a re improperly stated and should refinancing become necessary these
ea rnings statements must be revamped.
These errors in allocating overhead effects budgets, sta ndards and forecasts. Going fa rther, Mr . Baldwin discussed these several methods of
allocating overhea d, indicating that the machine ra te method was one of
the grea test developments in cost accounting, in that it reflects costs more
accura tely. Mr. Ba ldwin a lso discussed very briefly the inclu sion of interest
as a pa rt o f co st . A short discu ssion which cla rified variou s points wound
up the meeting.
W e had as guests M r . Stock er, former President of the Ha r t fo r d
Cha pter; Gra nt Bell of Scranton, Na tional Director of the N. A. C. A.,
a n d A . W . Crossma n, Pr e si d en t o f t h e Scra nton Chapter la st yea r.
TOLEDO
T h e Febru a ry meeting of the N. A. C. A. was held on the 17th of
Februa ry, 1930, in the Elk s' Club Dining Ha ll. C. E. Johnson, Principa l
of th e S ch ool o f Acc ou n ti ng a n d Assist a n t D ir ect or of t he Business School
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of the Internationa l Correspondence Schools of Scranton, Pa ., was the
principal spea ker. L. D. Crusoe and M. E. Sheppa rd, the la tter being
President of the Detroit Chapter of the N. A. C. A., and the former a
member of the National Board of Directors of the N. A. C. A., were
gu ests of honor, as well as our own Stu a rt "Do c" McLeod, National
Secreta ry and Business Ma na ger, of New Yo rk City.
Mr. Johnson used as his subject "Clerical Cost Control T hrou gh Sta nda rds". T h e following were some of the main points in Mr . Johnson's
a ddress:
Wh en Indu strial Engineers come into the factory, they ma k e a complete
study of the m a tter from one end to t he oth er. They take in every pha se
of the plant, usually following a cou rse of study and cha nges in the
following o r d e r :
Ventilation, Heating, Lighting, Hu midity, Layou t, Equ ipment, New Departments, Stora ge Conditions, Stock Records, Pla nning Depa rtments,
Fa ctory Resea rch, Motion Study, T ime Study, Sta ndardization and means
of keeping sta nda rds into effect.
Mr. Jo hnson said, in pa rt , tha t we should give the sa me consideration to
the office as we do to the factory, as each one of the above named items
are equally as importa nt in the office as in the fa ctory and production
depa rtments. T he real point is that we do not give the sa me attention
to the office that we do to the fa ctory, and we go into the factory and
spen d t hou sa nd s o f d olla rs a nd mu c h t ime in finding ou t the best, quickest,
ea siest a nd most effective methods of doing things, but we do n ot consider
the fa ct that it is just as importa nt that we do this in the office. H e
also said time stu dy is not an impossibility in the office, and cited as a
concr ete exa m ple of t his t he e xper ienc e of the Metropolitan Life Insura nce
Company, and ga ve examples of the savings effected by that company.
In su mming u p the entire situ a tion, Mr . Johnson feels that if we wou ld
give the same attention to our offices and clerical control as we do to
ou r production cost control, our office cost would be reduced, the business
would be more balanced and the firm would naturally make more money.
Mr . Speyer, ou r Presiden t, next introdu ced Mr. Cru soe of De troit, Michigan, Member of the National Board of Directors. Mr. Crusoe made a
few well chosen rema rk s in which he complimented the Toledo Cha pter
for its fine showing in the Stevenson T rophy Contest and wished us
more power du ring the remainder of the yea r.
H e also pointed out the opportu nity that lies before the accountant in
providing a balance sheet for many indu stries.
Mr . Sheppard, Pr e si de n t of t h e D e t ro i t Ch a p t er o f t h e N. A. C. A., wa s
introduced by our President. H e also complimented Toledo Chapter on
its showing, and said that he could readily see why Mr. Crusoe invited
him to make the trip with him to visit the Toledo Chapter, as Detroit
was so much fa r th er do wn the line in the Ste ven son T r oph y r a ce that he
wanted somebody along to help sha re his embarra ssment.
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H e extended to the me mbe rs,
the T oledo Cha pter a hea rt y wel come
to a ttend their meetings a ny time we a re a ble to do so.
Mr. Speyer next introduced the last speak er of the evening, who wa s
none other than ou r genial Secreta ry Stu a rt "Do c" McLeod, Na tiona l
Secreta ry a nd Bu siness Ma na ger of the N. A. C. A.
Doc ha d a l ot of good things to say for T oledo a nd fo r the activities
that were being ca rried on by the local cha pter. Of cou rse he ha d a
few funny stories to tell, but he ga ve a very instructive talk on the possibilities of the cost and genera l accou nting profession. W e a re su re
that everybody that hea rd Doc McLeod's a ddress went awa y from the
meeting with a determina tion to better prepa re himself for the fu ture.
La st, but not least, we wish to announce that the Toledo Cha pter
tu rned in enou gh a pplica tions a t th is meeting to cha nge the sta tu s of the
local Cha pter from the " B " to the " A" Cha pter. All the gu ests at the
Chapter meeting extended hea rty congra tu la tions.
T W I N CITIES
T h e noon -da y meeting we had in October brought out so ma ny o f o u r
members a nd ena bled them to participa te in a free - for -all discu ssion tha t
wa s productive of so mu ch good, that Pa u l E. Cross, Director -in- Charge
of Pr og ra ms, a rra nged for a nother one, which wa s held at the Elk s
Club in Minnea polis, Monda y, Ja nu a ry 27, at 12:15 P . M., when a la rge
nu mber of members and gu ests were present.
T he su bject for discussion wa s "Da ily Opera ting Reports for the
General Manager ". Following a s it did the a ddr ess by R. B. Wells on
Ja nu a ry 13, on "T h e Use by Ma na gement of Accou nting Data ", it presented an unu su al sequence, and, judging by the attenda nce, wa s on a
subject of considera ble interest to ou r members. O r it ma y ha ve been
the notice tha t arou sed ou r cu riosity. T his re a d :
"Yo u h a v e b een a ppo int ed ge ne ra l ma na ger by t he Cre di tor s' Committee
of the Wa bbly Ma nu fa c tu ring Compa ny.
Gross Sales— Nearly $1,000,000 a month.
Net Loss — Nearly $500,000 last year.
Wh a t is the first thing you ask fo r? Written records! W h a t do you
wa n t t o k n o w every day! Abo u t c a sh? Abou t receiva bles a nd pa ya bles?
Abou t sa les? Abou t produ ction? Abou t shipping ord er s? Abou t costs?
Abou t profits? Wh a t else? You r comp tro ller or accounta nt will submit
proposed daily reports at the noon -day conference Monda y, Ja nu a ry 27.
Will you agree wi t h h i m ? O f c o u r s e n o t ! "
Ve ry likely the expecta tion of a violent disagreement brought out
ma n y o f o u r m em b e r s, a s the T win Cities Cha p ter is d evel opin g th e ha bit
of ha nk ering for a good fight or a mea ty debate, a nd the discu ssion
which followed the able presentation of the subject by H . O. Frohba ch,
Au ditor, Genera l Mills, Inc., wa s nothing if not mea ty.
On e of the points emphasized wa s t h a t the da ta conta ined in the daily
reports, of wha tever na tu re they pa rtook, mu st not be too old, but that
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current, up -to- the - minute data furnished to the manager daily enabled
him to determine trends in time to do something about them, and that
this data need not be meticulously accurate so long as the same method
of obtaining and presenting it was followed consistently, the prime idea
being to indicate trends and present them currently.
John W. Jolly, for the past two years comptroller of the Commander Larabee Corporation, has recently been made secretary of the corporation in addition to his title and duties as comptroller.
Walter M. Loberg for some time comptroller of Land O'Lakes Creameries, Inc., has joined the executive staff of the Minnesota Valley Corporation as comptroller, with offices in the Baker Building.
Harry A. Bullis, one of our past presidents, was elected a director of
General Mills, Inc., at the last meeting of its board. Mr. Bullis spoke
before the Buffalo Chapter at its meeting February 27.
W. J. Rivers presented a very interesting paper before the convention
of the Red & White Chain Stores on February 3 on "Principles of
General Store Accounting ", which was well received and aroused considerable discussion.
Gustave A. Moe has an article in the February issue of the American
City Magazine entitled "Sensible Truck Operations in Minneapolis" prepared from material and reports he furnished.
Mr. Moe will join the staff of the Pillsbury Flour Mills Company as
cost accountant on March 15. This will be a serious loss to the city
comptroller's office of Minneapolis. Mr. Moe has been responsible to a
great extent for the advancement of cost accounting in our municipal
government. Glenn A. Pursell, Mr. Moe's first assistant, will probably
be appointed acting cost accountant.
UTICA
"Cost accountants are in a strategic position to suggest to their clients
when and how to apply the principles of simplified practice to the articles
they manufacture, distribute or use. Such advice may come in time to
lighten business reverses or may even actually prevent bankruptcy or
failure ", declared Edwin W. Ely, Chief of the Division of Simplified
Practice of the National Bureau of Standards, Department of Commerce,
in an address before the Utica Chapter of the National Association of
Cost Accountants on the evening of February 17.
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Mr. Ely further stated that "the cost accountant has long been the
watchdog of production costs and he is rapidly extending his vigilance
to include distribution costs. Therefore, whether his client be a manufacturer or a distributer of commodities, the cost accountant should find
in the principlies of simplification a ready and useful tool in performing
his function of adviser and counselor.
Simplified Practice means the reduction of variety, in sizes, dimensions
and immaterial differences of commodities as a method of eliminating
waste, decreasing costs, and increasing profits and values in production,
distribution and consumption. It is concentration on those processes and
articles that satisfy the greatest normal demand ".
Several instances showing results and benefits which have accrued to
individual manufacturers and to various industries through the application
of simplified practice to their respective products were cited by Mr. Ely.
Seven industries have indicated their estimated annual savings due to
the operation of simplified practice recommendations to be $282,400,000.00.
"Among the 105 active simplified practice recommendations may be
found building materials, plumbing goods, general supplies for private
homes and institutions, as well as other classes of commodities such as
glass, paper and textiles."
"Commercial documents, such as warehouse receipt and stock delivery
forms, were formerly made in a thousand variations. Now there is one
standard form for each of these documents. Likewise, bank checks
and deposit slips, formerly made in an infinite variety of sizes and dimensions, have been simplified to a standard form for each one. Invoice,
inquiry and purchase forms have also been simplified."
This meeting was held in the Green Room of Hotel Martin before 75
members and guests. Archie Rhodes turned the meeting over to Tom
Hornung who acted as toastmaster and introduced Mr. Ely and after
his talk lead the discussion which was very lively for about forty -five
minutes.
No rising or any other vote of thanks was offered Mr. Ely but something more than that was promised him; that every member present
write him a personal letter on their company stationery so Mr. Ely
could become better acquainted with the different business organizations
and especially the members of the Utica Chapter.
Mr. Zumbrum drew the number at the February meeting that donates
the attendance prize for the March meeting. We all hope it is an air
compressor from the Brunner Manufacturing Co.
Uncle Will Harris was to donate the attendance prize at the February meeting but he forgot it so it will come in next meeting.
Charlie Ganey advised the members at the February meeting of the
National Convention which will be held in June right at our door at
Syracuse and hoped it would not be said that one single member of the
Utica Chapter did not attend at least two sessions at the convention.
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Books Received
WAGE - PAYMENT PLANS THAT REDUCED PRODUCTIONS COSTS. Hugo Diemer,
McGraw -Hill Book Co., 370 Seventh Avenu e, New York , N. Y.
1930. 272 pp. $2.50.

LEGISLATIVE PRINCIPLES

Robert Luce.
Fo u r th Avenu e, New York , N. Y.

Ho u g h to n Mifflin Compa ny, 386
1930. 634 pp. $6.00.

1930 SUPPLEMENT TO FEDERAL INCOME TAXATION. Jo se ph J . Klein. Jo h n
Wiley a nd Sons, 440 Fo u rt h Avenu e, N e w York , N. Y. 1930. 311
pp. $3.00.

AN OUTLINE OF BROKERAGE ACCOUNTING. An so n H e r ri c k . Sa n Fra ncisco
Stock Ex ch a n ge Institu te, Sa n Fra ncisco, Ca lif.

1929.

94 pp.

Notes on Current Literature
PROBLEMS IN INDUSTRIAL ACCOUNTING. Thomas H. Sanders.

McGraw -Hill Book Co., New York, N. Y. 1930. 811 pp. $6.00.
T his is another in the series of the Ha r va r d p r o bl e m book s a nd is the
th ir d vo l u m e ma d e po ssi bl e by t h e Ar th u r Lo ews Dick inso n Fu nd. While
it is a book prepared prima rily fo r the use of indu stria l accou nting
cla sses in colleges of commerce, it also ha s a g re a t deal of ma teria l that
will be fou nd su g gestiv e i n t he ha n ds of pra cti cin g i ndu str ia l accounta nts.
A s is usu al

w i t h a b o o k of

thi s ki nd, t he a u t h o r ha s

gat he re d

hi s

ma teria l in such a wa y that it is representa tive of a wide cross section
of America n indu stry. Pra ctica lly any accounta nt, therefore, is very apt
to find ma teria l in some of these probl ems tha t coincides so closely with
his own problems that he will get helpfu l su ggestions in their solutions.
Wh e n used in colla bora tion with the a u thor's text book on Indu stria l
Accou nting, the combination shou ld prove an excellent one for cla ss
purposes.
One of the ou tsta n din g c on tri bu t io ns of the v olu me is th e sect io n g ivi ng
problems on the use of cost accou nting. T he se problems take ti p the use
of m a ter ia l fr om t he c ost de pa rt me nt b y th e ge ne ra l and financia l administration, produ ction execu tives a nd sales depa rtment. Ma teria l of this
so rt h a s b ee n fa r too me a g e r a n d these problems a re a va lu a ble addition
to the literatu re stressing the use of cost accou nting informa tion.
Anoth er si gnifi ca nt cont ribu t ion i s fou nd in the sect ion o n Acc u mu la tion
of Cost Control Da ta . Pro ble ms a re presented here which take up the
prepa ra tion of sta nda rd co st s; the budget as a control a gen cy; costs
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related to genera l accounting, a nd the content a nd presenta tion of executive reports. All of these su bjects a re of interest to any interna l accou nta nt of any vision a nd ma ny helpful su ggestions a re given in the
problems.
P a r t I I I is concerned with adva nced problems in ma nu fa ctu ring costs
a nd ha s one section devoted entirely to Incentive W a g e Pla ns, another
mo re or less recent development in ma ny of its aspects.
In pa rt I V on the va riou s applications of cost, one of the most interesting sections is that on commercia l a nd financial cost. Pr ob le ms are
given which include the experience of a grocery wholesa ler, a musical
instru ment company, an engineering compa ny a nd a speciality store.
Since distribu tion costs a re so mu ch in the limelight a t t h e present time,
these problems a re particularly well chosen. T h e second section of pa rt
I V on cost a ccou nting in ba nk s is a lso co nce rne d with the field in which
there is increa sed interest being shown all the time.
T h e conclu ding section of the book on Orga niza tion and Indu stria l
Control is one of the most valuable pa rts of it. In setting up a proper
orga niza tion there is always a question as to the pa rticular place to be
occupied by persons ca rrying on the va riou s accou nting fu nctions. In
this g r o u p o f n i n e problems, these questions a re taken up in some detail
a nd some of these problems conta in a grea t deal of su ggestive ma terial.
T h e closing section of the book is on Cost Control in Typical In du stri es a nd wi ll be of int ere st to a c cou nta nts en ga g ed in tho se ind u st rie s.
T h e volu me a s a whole presents problems from practically every field
in which an indu stria l accou ntant of vision should be interested and it
wou l d be an excellent addition to the libra ry of su ch a n accounta nt.

SCIENTIFIC MANAGEMENT IN AMERICAN INDUSTRY. The Taylor
Society. Harper & Brothers, New York, N. Y. 1929. 472 pp.
Price $6.00.
T h is volu me is decidedly different from any that ha ve previou sly appeared on the subject of Scientific Ma na gement. Most of the older
volu mes ha ve trea ted sma ll sections of the ma na gement problem, but
ha ve failed to present a complete picture or to coordina te the problems
of the topic u nder discu ssion with those of the ma ny other depa rtments.
As good a s some of these trea tments ha ve been, it still rema ins for
someone to bring ou t a book discussing the severa l fu nctions ordinarily
coming u nder ma na gement and their scientific trea tment. T h is book
fills such a need very admira bly. Rea lizing that the ma nifold problems
of ma na gem en t co u ld h a r dl y b e a d eq u a t el y tre a t ed b y a sin gl e a u t ho r, the
T a ylor Society wisely selected specialists in the ma ny fields of bu siness
ma na gem ent to ha ndle the va riou s t opics. Whil e t he wea k ness o f mu lti ple
au thorship is fra nk ly admitted in the preface, it is evident that good
editorship in this case ha s reduced these difficulties to a minimu m.
T h e v ol u m e is divided into six pa rts with several cha pters under each
part. P a r t I serves as introdu ctory ma teria l and gives a brief but in-
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teresting historical setting to the concepts of scientific management and
also treats of the new attitude toward management and the influence
which scientific management has had on the development of this new
attitude.
The five remaining parts of the volume delve deeply into the meat of
the management problem. The treatment is logically started by a discussion of managment research breaking the problem down to apply it
to the several departments of business. These chapters point out the
prime value and necessity of through research into all activities before
the adoption of standards and their operation for control purposes.
Part III takes up the question of standards. Following an opening
chapter on the value and use of systems of classification and symbolization and a chapter on types of internal organization, there follows six
chapters on the development of standards in the several departments.
The section is summarized with the chapter on the practical aspects of
the development and use of standards. Anyone seeking assistance in
the development and application of standards to any department or function within a business will find a mine of valuable information which
will undoubtedly give many helpful suggestions.
Part IV is concerned with the Control of Operations and logically takes
up the matter through the use of the standards which have just been
discussed. These chapters are illustrated with many statement forms
that are used in businesses for control purposes. Industrial accountants
generally will receive helpful suggestions from this section of the work.
Part V takes up the question of The Maintenance of Standards and
chapter 26 is of particular interest to industrial accountants since it treats
briefly the question of cost analysis and standard cost.
Part VI on the human aspects of management forms an interesting
bit of coordinating material.
Taken as a whole, this volme should be in the hands of every industrial
executive who would make the greatest application of the scientific
method to the operations under his control in order to secure the maximum
benefit for his company as a whole. If the volume did nothing else than
to have a broadening influence on such an executive, it would have justified its existence, but it does far more than that for it presents, as no
other volume has presented, a concrete case for scientific management
as applied to all phases of operations. It is a book that no chief executive
can afford to be without.

Notes
An announcement has just come to us of the technical conference to
be held in Paris in May, 1930, under the auspices of the International
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Standards Association with which the American Standards Association
is affiliated.
A large number of projects for standardization of materials have been
undertaken since the last International Conference held in New York
in 1926. One of the discussions which will be of interest to our members
is that on the subject of the "Introduction of Standards into Practice'.
E. G. Field of Wm. H. James & Co., Atlanta, Ga., has an article on
"Cost Application of Mill Expense" in cotton mills in the January issue
Of "COTTON ".

#

#

#

#

#

W. P. Hilton, A. V. Sheffield and A. N. Hilton, C. P. A.'s, have just
announced their association for the conduct of general accounting and
tax practice. W. P. Hilton was a Vice- President of the Association
from 1919 -1922 and one of the men who originally sponsored it. The
new firm will have offices at 702 Bank of Commerce Building, Norfolk, Va.
Gordon Wilson, Comptroller of the Management and Engineering Corp.
of Chicago, 327 South La Salle Street, Chicago, Ill., has an interesting
article in the February issue of The Society of Industrial Engineers
bulletin on "The Training of Junior Executives ".
Business Week for February 12 contains some interesting data on the
Blueprint industry as reported by the Department of Commerce. These
figures show that all blueprint orders of less than 75c show a loss. They
also show that the stock turn -over average of concerns in eight important
cities on items included in inventories of this industry is 2.2 times, while
returns on merchandise range from that net of 47o to a net profit of 25 %.
Domestic Commerce for February 28 has requested information from
industries all over the country on any significant merchandising developments in the lines sold by those industries. Since this very valuable little
paper which is issued three times a month by the Domestic Commerce
Division of the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce, Washington,
D. C., aims to keep business men everywhere abreast of these significant
developments, we feel it would be a helpful bit of cooperation on the part
of our members if they were to comply with this request.
Domestic Commerce for February 28 contains some interesting figures
presented by the Grocery Specialist of the Foodstuffs Division at the
National Wholesale Grocers Convention in Chicago, last January. One
man of a wholesale house originally called on 201 accounts less than two
years ago, and his monthly sales averaged $6,000. He was required to
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red u c e t he nu mb er of hi s a cc ou n ts to 4 6 , a n d l a te r o f hi s o wn a c c or d cut
this nu m be r to 2 8 a nd t o da y hi s monthly sales average $14,000.
It wa s sta ted tha t the analysis of sa lesmen's resu lts indica ted that a
salesman ra rely can call upon 80 accounts a wee k a nd sec u r e mo re than
a p a rt o f their bu siness.

Employment
Men Available
T h e following members of the Associa tion a re available for employment:
No. 964— General Office Ma na ger a nd Comptroller, now employed desires ma k ing a cha nge whe re yea rs of experience in a controlling office
of a textile ma n u fa ct u r ing i ndu st ry cou ld be used to adva nta ge. Actua l
experience in office orga niza tion, va riou s bra nches of a ccou nting, statistics,
credits a nd collections, etc.
No. 965— General Accou nta nt. Five yea rs experience with la rge au tomobile ma nu fa ctu rer. Expense ledger, genera l ledger a nd some cost
work . Grea test interest is in au diting. Willing to tra vel. New York
Sta te territory preferred. Ag e 23. Will accept a ny reasonable offer
where there is an opportu nity to adva nce. Good references.
No. 966— Accountant. No w holding position a s Au d it or for a la rge
coal mining corpora tion. Fifte en y ea rs exper ienc e a l ong t he l ines o f g e n eral accounting, credits a nd collections, office ma nageria l a nd costs.
Ava ilable on two to three week s notice. P r e fe r s connections in Ohio,
Michigan, No rt he rn Illinois or Nort hern India na . Ma rried, 35 yea rs of
age. Sa la ry expected $350 per month.

Positions Available
T h e fol lo wi ng op en in gs wh ic h ma y b e of interest to o u r m e mb e r s h a v e
come to ou r a tt en tio n. Replies sho u l d be a ddressed to the key nu mber
in ca re of the Secreta ry's office.
No. 428-A —The United Sta tes Civil Service Commission annou nces an
open competitive examination for flat -bed bookkeeping machine operators to fill vacancies in the Depa rtmenta l Service a t Wa shin gton. T h e
entra nce sa lary is $1,620 a year a nd applications mu st be filed with the
Civil Service Comm ission a t Wa shington not la ter than April 8.
No. 429 -A —A well established ma nu fa c tu r ing compa ny located in the
New Yo rk Metropolita n a rea is look ing for a yo u n g ma n of ability a nd
with a good a mou nt of practical experience who wou ld be capable of
su pervising the procu rement of their costs a nd at the sa me time would
ha ve the ability to interpret the cost results to the execu tives of the
compa ny. Replies shou ld sta te e xperience in deta il, a ge a nd sa la ry desired.
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No. 434 -A —A knitting mill located in ea stern New York State wa nts a
cost and general a ccou nta nt. Applica nts must ha ve ha d experience in textile
mill accounting. Replies should state age, salary desired and experience
in detail.
No. 43 5 -A —A la rge orga niza tion in the metal tra de wants a sta ff a ccou nting a na l yst to work u nd er the direct su pervision of a nd in c oopera ti on with
the general manager of the organization. I t will be his duty to establish
his own organization a nd he mu st ha ve sufficient vision to pla n the interpretative work on accounting information available and the ability to present
these interpretations to the management. Since he will be working with
va riou s depa rtment hea ds, ta ct is an essentia l chara cteristic. Replies should
sta te a ge a nd experience in deta il.
No. 436 -A —A well established manufa cturing company located in the
Ea st desires a man between the ages of 25 and 35 who has had cost
accounting training and a few yea rs experience in cost work. T he man
selected will ta k e cha rge of th e cost ledger a n d will work int o fa ctory costs
and inventory control work. This is a good opportunity for a young man
who can meet the qualifications. Replies should sta te age, training and
experience in detail.
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Applications for Membership

1.

T h e Executive Committee has ruled that the names and addresses of all applicants
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of 111emberehip for approval. The following applications will be forwarded to the Director two
weeks from the date of this Bulletin. Comments in regard to these applications which
are received from members of the Association during this two weeks' period will be
attached to the application before they are forwarded to the Director -in- Charge.

Ba ltimore
Cason, Ja me s Irving, C. & P . Tel. Co., of B. C. 600 St a n d a r d Oil
Bldg., Ba ltimore, Md.
Mu r ril l, Le Ro y K., Add resso gra ph Com pa n y, 9 S. Ha n ove r St. , B a lt imore, Md.
Bo s to n
Ack erma n, Alden B., 16 Grace Roa d, W., Med for d, Ma ss.
Fitzgera ld, J o h n J . , Genera l Alloys Company, 405 W . First St., Boston, Ma ss.
Leavitts, Colema n, Ka n e Fu rn it u r e Co., 208 Ca mden St., Roxbu ry,
Ma ss.
Bu ffa lo
Kimmel, Ar t h u r J., 250 Bissell Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rose, J ohn A., 751 We st F e r r y S t . , Buffalo, N. Y .
Ci n c i nn a t i
O'Su llivan, T . J. Jr., Mu n roe Calculating Ma chine Co., 1003 Am er ican Bldg., Cincinna ti, Ohio.
Da yton
Breisch, Russell, T h e Kr o g e r Grocery & Ba k ing Co., 319 Hopela nd
St., Da yton, Ohio.
Lee, H a r r y G., T h e Am er i c a n Rolling Mill Compa ny, 703 Cu rtis St.,
Middletown, Ohio.
Mikesell, J. P., Ha rt zell Indu stries, Inc., Piqu a , Ohio.
Pedd ico rd, Ru ssell Willia m, 936 H a r v a r d Blvd., Da yton, Ohio.
Sny der , Albe rt B., S. W . P . Cement Co., Osborn, Ohio.
Wea do n, R. E. Robbins & Myers Inc., Springfield, Ohio.
Worley, Fr a n k E., T h e Bra dstreet Co., 635 Reibold Bldg., Da yton,
Ohio.
Detr oit
Freema n, Willia m R., 14068 Ma rk T wa in Ave., Detroit, Mich.
Gibson, R. Ba ldwin, 800 T ra nsporta tion Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
H a r t fo r d
Cla rk, Jo hn R., Cla rk & T u rnblom, 37 Lea ven worth St., Wa terbu ry,
Conn.
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Turnblom, Harold W., Clark & Turnblom, 37 Leavenworth St.,
Waterbury, Conn.
Indianapolis
Cain, Joseph E., P. R. Mallory & Co., 3029 E. Washington St., Indianapolis, Ind.
McCoy, E. R., 221 East Michigan St., Indianapolis, Ind.
Smith, Maynard D., 40 Park Ave., Martinsville, Ind.
Spitznagel, August J., 2250 S. Penn St., Indianapolis, Ind.
Kansas City
Merchant, J. T., Cowden Mfg. Co., 412 West 8th St., Kansas City, Mo.
Thornton, Clarke W., Schulze Baking Co., 118 West 47th St., Kansas
City, Mo.
Los Angeles
Aitchison, Edwin P., Doheny Stone Drill Co., Torrance, Calif.
Fay, George W., Doheny Stone Drill Co., Torrance, Calif.
Kudell, Harry W., Barrow, Wade, Guthrie & Co., 206 A. G. Bartlett Bldg., Los Angeles, Calif.
Newark
Priest, R. H., 328 Manor Ave., Cranford, N. J.
New Haven
Kjoss, idle, 23 Kensington St., New Haven, Conn.
Morgan, G. Floyd, 490 North Main St., Wallingford, Conn.
New York
Brandon, Eldred H., Irving Trust Co., 233 Broadway, New York,
N. Y.
Healy, John J., U. S. Rubber Co., 1790 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
Horton, Elwood, Miller Franklin & Co., 347 Madison Ave., New
York, N. Y.
Hutton, Frank B., The Spool Cotton Co., 881 Broadway, New York,
N. Y.
Schork, John G., 440 Riverside Drive, New York, N. Y.
Wyllie, John Ronald, Standard Stoker Co., Inc., 350 Madison Ave.,
New York, N. Y.
Philadelphia
Geesaman, A. F., Campbelltown, Pa.
Pittsburgh
Fox, Clarence J., Emlenton, Pa.
Linn, Harold V., Box 281, Emlenton, Pa.
O'Connell, Charles S., Tabulating Machine Co., 209 -9th St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Osborn, Joseph J., Tabulating Machine Co., 209 -9th St., Pittsgurgh,
Pa.
Schaller, N. K., 401 Stratmore Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa., Crafton P. O.
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Providence
Adams, Harold Earl, 21 Algonquin St., Providence, R. I.
Rochester
Ager, Walter W., Rochester Telephone Corp., 410 Triangle Bldg.,
Rochester, N. Y.
Gibson, Arthur S., Rochester Telephone Co., 335 Main St., E. Rochester, N. Y.
San Francisco
Clark, William C., Neal Stratford & Kerr, 521 Market St., San Francisco, Calif.
Hobbs, V. C., Fibreboard Products Inc., 710 Russ Bldg., San Francisco, Calif.
Syracuse
Cooper, Arthur F., Scovell Wellington & Co., 317 Onondago County
Savings Bank Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y.
Gould, Horace K., 9 James St., Pulaski, N. Y.
Walker, William M., Scovell Wellington & Co., 317 Onondago County
Savings Bank Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y.
Toledo
Chappius, S. F., Toledo Porcelain Enamel Products Co., 2275 Smead
Ave., Toledo, Ohio.
Munro, Joseph A., Dura Mfg. Co., 4500 Detroit Ave., Toledo, Ohio.
Nesbit, Harold J., 2322 Charlestown Ave., Toledo, Ohio.
Rabuck, Le Roy, Neale Phypers Co., 518 Home Bank Bldg., Toledo,
Ohio.
Mock, John W., 354 Melington Drive, Toledo, Ohio.
Outside of Chapter Territory
Chari, W. N. S., The Sholapur Mills, Ltd., Sholapus, India.
Heslop, L. H., Watkins, Hull, Hunt & Wheelers, Johnston St., Wellington, New Zealand.
Jennings, I. F., Box 164, Welch, W. Va.
Kcil, Otto Charles, Mueller Co., Cerro Gordo St., Decatur, Ill.
Ong, Eugene R., Buescher Band Inst. Co., Elkhart, Ind.
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Hotel Syracuse
One of the most modern hotels in the ea st ha s
been selected as headquarters for

THE
ELEVENTH INTERNATIONAL
COST CONFERENCE
Adequately equipped —the entire tenth floor has been
reserved for our use throughout the convention. It
has a convention hall with a capacity of over 1,200,
exhibit rooms, rooms for ladies' headquarters, chapter headquarters, meetings and conferences.

June 16, 17, 18 and 19
Syracuse, N. Y.

